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that the student unrest
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not as yet come to Tech,
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He roundup
' Scouts set
Post Jayceeshave set Sun--

tfarch 2, at tho date of their
Mnk bottle roundup for tho
t of local troops of Boy
', Girl Scouts and Cub Scouts,
tens of Post ore asked to
r bottles and to bring them
l middle of Main Street In
of tho First National Dank
ndoy. March 2.
ren Hathaway, Jnyceo chair--f

the project, said all pro
iirom tna iaia ot uie Domes

given to local Scout organ--

Post mprpttnnto nrn tmlntr in rn
or Gcorgo Washington on his birth-
day hero Saturday by chopping
down their prices Just llko tho
Father of His Country chopped
down that cherry trco when he
was n boy.

Tho sixth nnnual George Wash-
ington Birthday Sale Is a town-wid-e

promotion under sponsorship
of tho Post Chamberof Commerce.

It will offer residentsof tho big
Post trade area ono of tho biggest
arrays of late winter bargains In
area history.

To add a real "added attraction"

Bt itapaf
County, Texas Thursday, February 20,

11 uranium mining leases

are filed by Getty Oil Co.
Tho Getty Oil Company, named

for and controlled by Paul Getty,
reportedly the world's richest man,
this week becametho third firm to
filo uranium mining leases In the
Garza County courthouse.

Tho Getty firm filed 11 leases
covering a total of 3,858.3 acres.

Dut this is believed to be only
the first portion of between 10,000

and 15,000 acres Getty Oil Is be-

lieved to hnvo under leasein Gar-

za County. ,
Humble Oil Co. nnd Kerr-McGc- e

Fri2aVf F;b,

Post and Idalou
in playoff game

The Post and Idalou high school
girls' basketball teams,

of District will clash
an the neutral Slaton High School
court at 7:30 p. m. Friday.-Fc- h.

?lr to decido tho 4AA representa-

tive in the playoffs.
The site andtime of the district

playoff game was decidedon Wed-

nesday morningat a meeting In
Slaton. Post was represented by
N. R. "Jlggs" King, girls cage
coach, and high school principal
Vernon Payne. Representing Ida-

lou were the girls' basketball coa-

ch, Jim Curtslnger, and the high

Crowns placed on

cagesweethearts
r!lrn Ann Ilarfov nnd Kenneth

Mitchell were crowned basketball
sweetheartand beau, respectively,
in a between gamesceremony in
tho high school gym Tuesday
night during the varsity contests
with Tahoka.

Mitchell, a senior student, was
crowned beau by Dcnita Noblo of
the Post Doe cage squad.Mitchell
then crowned Miss Darlcy, also a
senior, as Antelopo sweetheart.

Mitchell Is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Malachl Mitchell and Miss
Darlcy Is the daughterot Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Darley.

first mooting

Directors of CofC
nameMoore Veep'

Geno Moore, local manager for
tho Pioneer Natural Oas Com-

pany, was namedas 1969 vice pre-

sident of the Post Chamber of
Commcrco at an organizational
meeting of the board of director
Monday night at Jackson'a Cafe--

'erl- -

Jim Jackson,president,welcom-

ed the new board and told them,
"There Is a lot of hard to
do," He said a scrapbook
bo so that at tho end of 1969

"we can sea our accomplish-

ments."
Holidays set for Chamberobser

to tho crowd draw this year, Post
Jaycccs are staging their first
annual consignment salo auction
across South Avcnuo II from tho
JacksonUrothcrs locker plant, be-

ginning at 10 a. m. Saturday.They
have a big array of Items, Includ-
ing tractors, farm equipment, a
sports car, pickups, appliances,
furniture, clothing, and many mis-
cellaneousItems last but not least
of which Is tho proverbial kitchen
sink. (Sec page 4 for the Jayccc
auction ad.)

Harold Lucas (on page 2) comes
up with an unusual offer lo new

Post, Garza 1969

would

Oil Co. ore tho other two firms
who have mado their mining leases
n matter of record here.

A fourth firm, Amarlllo Oil Co..
a subsidiary of Pioneer Natural
Gas Co., is reported to also have
a group of mining lenses within
the county, but none of them have
been filed as yet.

Tho Getty Oil Co. Is expectedto
test drill some of their holdings
within the next few months.

Western Nuclear of D o n v c r,
Colo., which has a Wyoming uran--

At Slaton "v 27

4AA,

Yoar's

work

kept

school principal, a Mr. Vaughn,
Idalou, on the flip of n coin,

was designated the "homo team"
for Friday night's playoff gamo nt
Slaton. Admission to tho game will
be 75 cents for adults and 25 cents
for students.

The Post girls tied with Idalou
for tho district championship by
defeating Tahoka here Tuesday
night. Doth Idalou and Post finish-
ed with 5--1 records in district play,
the two teams' only loop losses be-

ing to each other. The Post girls
defeated Idalou by one point In
overtime on Idalou's court, then
lost to them by two points on the
Post court.

The District 4AA playoff winner
Friday night will play the Dis-

trict 3AA winner, which has alsq
gone Into a playoff between
Floydada and Hale Center. These
two teams arc to play tonight
(Thursday) at Abernathy to decide
their district representative in the

playoff game.

No candidato filings
yot for school board
No candidates had filed up to

4 p. m. Wednesday for three posi-
tions on the boardof the Post In-

dependent School District in the
April 5 school election. Tho filing
deadline is March 5.

School trusteeswhose terms will
expire are: Jack Lott, place 3;
Virgil Dltbo, place 6, and Wayne
Carpenter,place 7.

vance during tho year were Mem-

orial Day, IndependenceDay, La-

bor Day, Thankjglvlng, Christmas
and New Year's Day.

Tho board heardMrs, Helen Cor-
nish outllno proposed plana for a
month long clty-wld- o clean-u-p

campaign and told her tho board
would assist In the campaign, but
that tho Chamber! part would be
worked out by Its committee on
bcautlflcatlon.

Tho directors decided to request
Chambermembersto write to Dr.
W. C. Wilson, a local bey who If

(See CofC Directors, page I)

i

car buyers for Saturday only. He
will pay $50 cash to anyono who
buys a now 1969 Chevroletor Olds-mobi- lo

from him Saturday,pointing
out that tho buyer can uso tho
money to shop Post's Main street
for many sale bargains.

"George Washington threw his
money acrosstho PotomacKivcr,"
Lucassays,"I want to throw mino
all over Post."

Hera arc Jdst a fow of tho doz-

ens of ridiculously prlcod bargains
Dispatch readers will find in
Washington Dlrthday Sale ads In
this edition:

Price lOel

Number 38

ium mill and uranium holdings in
Washington, has been back "look-
ing" in recent weeks.

The Colorado firm is not known
to have begun any leasing, how-
ever.

Until thoroughly tested, the Gar-z-n

Crosby county area Is consid-
ered strictly "wildcat country"
as far as uranium is concerned

Doth counties have uranium
Still to bo determined Is whether
such deposits nro in sufficient
quantity to support n mill some-
where In this West Texns area

Rites conducted

here Tuesday for j

Julius A. Johnson !

I

Funeral services for Julius A.
Johnson, 80, retired farmer and n
resident of Garza County since
1919, were conducted at 2 p. m.
Tuesday In the First Methodist1
Church.

Mr. Johnsondied about 11.15 a.'
m. Sunday in a Lubbock nursing:
home. He had been ill sincebreak
ing his hip in a fall shortly before
Christmas and hadspent much of
the time in Garza Memorial Hos-

pital and In West Texas Hospital
at Lubbock.

Dorn Oct. 19, 18S3 in Collin Coun-
ty, ho was married to Hattle Gray
on Oct. 4. 1914 at Retrop. Okla.
Tlicy lived at Amarlllo and Plain-vie- w

before moving to GarzaCoun-
ty In 1919. The Johnsonsfarmed
west of town until his retirement,
after which they moved Into town
and he served severalyears as
constable until his retirement af-

ter suffering a stroke five years
ago. Mr. Johnsonwas n member
of the liaptlst church.

His wife precededhim In death
on April 20, 1958.

Mr Johnson is survived by a
son. Wagoner Johnsonof Route 2,
Post; a daughter,Mrs. Ralph Car-
penter of San Antonio; three sis-

ters, Mrs. Velmn Dales of Liver-mor- e,

Calif., Mrs. Ethel White of
Ada, Okla., and Mrs, Donna no-

vels of Droken Dow. Okla.; eight
grandchildren and four great--!
grandchildren.

The Rev. O Curtis Lee, F I r 1

Methodist pastor, officiated nt the'
funeral services.

II u rial was at Plalnvlcw under
direction of the Hodman Funeral
Home. Grandsonsof Mr. Johnson
served as pallbearers.

Jaycees take on
4 new projects
Four new projects were adopted

by tho Post Jaycees at their re-

gular meeting last Thursday night
at the Jaycee headquarters office
on tho Lubbock highway.

Tho new projects are a soft
drink bottle drive to assist the
local Scouts; furnishing aid to the
choir fund; a city basketball lea-
gue, and hosting a work forum for
Areas 1 and 2.

Seventeen members, IncluJIng
two new members, and 12 guests
attended the meeting. The new
members are Bobby James and
Charles Morris.

Guests attending the meeting In-

cluded: BUI Dland. John Dland,
Gene Posey, David Hunt, Pote
Castillo, Curtis Lee. Elwin Olll.
Mason McClellan, Delwtn Flultt,
and Ed Sawyers.

Three piece luggagesots, re-

gular $59.05, for only $22.22.
Drach's chocolates, regular 5 9

cent box, for 22 cents.
Eight king size walct color

photos for 99 cents.
Men's long sleeve sport shirts,

values to $6.95, two for $5.
Ladles' sweaters and dresses,

valuo to $22.50, for only $3.99.
Ladles, girls and baby wear, va-

lues to $18.98, for only 99 cents.
Complete stock of 65 cent pat-

terns, only 2 cents each,
Reg. $4.98 Super Cord and Hus-

ky Levis, only $1.94 a pair.

THIS WILL "GOING" AT JAYCEE AUCTION
Jaycees and Callaway shown Washington Birthday In addition to tractors other
ono number tractors consigned to tho Jaycees'auction farm equipment,the Jaycees wide assort-sal- e

to be held Saturday. during tho George ment other m the consignment (Staff Photo)

Book Fair plans

tentatively made
Tentative plans to hold the Hook

Fair this year, in the month
of and in a downtown loca-
tion, were made nt an cxecutivo
board meeting of the Friendsof a
Public Library held Monday night
In the study of the First Presby-
terian Church,

The annual meeting of the or-

ganization was set for March IS
at 7:30 p. m. in the Community
Room, with Vice PresidentGordon
Lee to be in charge of the pro-
gram.

President George L. Miller ap-

pointed a nominating committee
composed of Dean Sterling, chair-
man, and Zoe Klrkpatrick and
Dcttyc Scott. The president also
vllunteerrd to prepare the news-
letter which will be mailed to
members abouta wck prior to
the annual meeting.

Attending the meeting were:
Mrs. Dill Shiver, Jack Alexan-

der. Mrs. Dryan Williams. Mrs.
David Newby, Dean Sterling, Mrs.
Scott. Mrs. Klrkpatrick, Arnold
Parrish, Gordon Lee, Mrs. J I m
Comlsh and Mr Miller

Four bands will

presentconcert
All four Post school bands will

present a benefit concert at 7:30
p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 25, In t h e
high school gymnasium,under the
direction of band Herb
Germer.

Admission prices are $1 for ad-

ults and 50 cents for students,with
the proceeds to be used to help
send the high school band to the
Tri-Sta- Music Festival in Enid,

Children not yet in school
will be admitted to the concert
free.

The concert will be the first ap-
pearance this year of the fifth
grado band. While the sixth grade,
junior high and senior high bands
presentedconcerts earlier in tho
school year, Tuesday night's will
be the first public concert of the
year.

Each bandwill play four selec-
tions, with the high school band
also playing the concert finale,
"The Dattle Hymn of the Repub-
lic."

Tho Antelope Band Booster
will hold a spaghetti supper In the
school cafeteria from until p.
m, preceding the concert.

mfniir mkihmi !' mini ii , . jutf .

Keg. $5 to $6.95 shirts for
97 cents each.

Men's dresspants, regular $12.95
to $18.95, only $4.85 a pair.

Pigs feet, two sets for only $1.
Uccf forcquarter, only 45 cents

n pound this weekend only.
100 pairs of women's and chil-

dren's shoes for $1 a pair.
Colored hose for women, 22

cents a pair.
Morton's 20 ounce frozen cher-

ry pies, only 35 cents.
Group of pottery, china, stainless

steel and crystal for only 22 cents
per item.

Peel are
of

Feb. of

June

Municipal progressreviewed

John in a talk
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noon In Hall said t h e
way I see we can get the
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law now
can vote a one
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to them from by

the state turn in
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A Post city tax been
by a n y

city
the

and
in his 15

talk.
He said he like to see the

tax off
or at least for the

next tax year
The said he the

"is a one"
and "wc get Just

"I have lived In Post 22
ami
said in his He
said the mill has and the

and ore all

in

Sgt. Joe son of
Den Is

war

He six Jan. 28
his a Viet

land trap and has been
to an In

for
Joe has his that

he will be In the In
two or and then
to In

to a he
Mrs. O. L. who

with man was
and nine In the land
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Mayor sayssalestax
only auditoriumroute

Mayor Hopkins
before RotarlansTues-
day City
"only
municipal auditorium we've
squabbling about
sales tax."

(Texas provides cities
percent additional

sales themselves
returned Austin

when retailers
their quarterly.)

sales hasn't
publicly proposed before

official.
Hopkins reviewed city's fin-

ancial position, taxes, munici-
pal program minute

would
White River taken com-
pletely reduced

mayor thought
present council good

along fine."
years

watenru it grow," impxins
opening remarks.

grown,
bank schools bigger

Hospitalized Japan

Sanchez, County
Commissioner Sanchez,
Post's latest Vietnam casual-
ly

suffered wounds
when patrol tripped Cong

mine booby
evacuated army hospital
Japan convalescence.

written father
hospital Japan

three weeks return
duty Vietnam.

According letter wrote
Weakley, corres-

ponds him, one kil-

led wounded

MMMMir .j.wai. "mimsmzmm:rnmmm1

Ladies' dresses,only
price.

Polaroid regular
$5.35, Just $4.50.

Clalrol Frosting kits, regular
$5.98, $4.87.

Dufferln regular
$1.18.

pounds sugar only
purchase

pair nylon
Quart Miracle Whip, only

purchase four
chunk

Regular $12.95
(Sec nirthdny Sale,

Lonnie beside
offer

annual

director

now.
Hopkins said "the cooperationof

everyone Is needed" and that he
Is looking forward to building
even a bigger and better Post.

The mayor said the city has been
requested to construct adequate
secondarytreatment facilities so as
to provide an effluent of accept-
able quality by the Texas Water
Quality Board.

This will cost an estimated $75,-00- 0,

but will not boost local taxes,

Syd Conner will

head Rotarians
County Agent Syd Conner is the

1969-7-0 president elect of tho Post
Rotary Club.

He was selected by the club's
directors at a recent meeting this
week and was announced at the
club's Tutttday luncheon as the
man who will succeed the Rev.
Curtis Lee at the Rotary helm July
I.

The Rev. First Dap-tta-t

Qwrch paator, was elected
vice president.

Sanchezwounded
in Vietnam war

mine explosion.
He wrote that hehelped with the

wounded and radioed for help.
Within ten minutes five hellcoptors
flew In to evacuate the dead and
wounded

Joe refused to tell his father
where he was wounded becausehe
said ho didn't want to worry him,
but apparently they were mostly
flesh wounds If he is returning soon
to Vietnam.

His present addressIn tho army
hospital In Japan, for those who
want to write, Is Sgt. Joe Sanchez,
Patient 249, GeneralHospital, APO
San Francisco, 962(7.

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY

1

Hopkins pointed out. He said
000 in time depositscan be applied
on the project and thereIs a pos-
sibility of receiving n 30 per cent
outright federal grant as a result
of the city's 1964 constructionof &

h outfall sewage lino In the
northeast andeastern portions ot
the city with federal assistance.

i The mayor termed the city "la
excellent financial condition." Ho

' said at the present time tho city
has an indebtedness of only $22,100

j consisting of a portion of $50,000
In street improvement bonds Is-

sued In 1950 and $10,100 of the or-
iginal $16,100 In warrants to help
build the city county airport

This does not include water de-

partment indebtedness to be rctlr- -

ed by revenuebonds. The water
debt is currently $356,000 from nn

'original $530,000.
The city Is now equipped second

Hopkins said.
He cited two new sanitation

trucks, $9,000 each, a new $20,700
fire truck, new $9,000 strrrt sweep-
er and two practirallv new flat-(S-

Mayor's Tnlk, page 8)

Three more file

for city offices
Candidatefilings for city offices

since last Thursday have added a
candidate for mayor and two can-lat-

for city councilman to the
field.

Giles C McCrary filed Monday
os a candidate for mayor where
Mayor John N. Hopkins had al-

ready filed as a candidate for re-
election,

Mike Mitchell filed last Thursday
and E D. Caylor filed Monday as
candidatesfor election to the city
council Dobby Plerr" flu4 ealy
last week as a candidate fur the
city council.

Terms expiring on the council
are those of Lewis C. Herron Jr.,
Dob Collier and D. C. "Dllly"
Hill, none of whom had filed for

up to Wednesday after
noon.

March 6 Is the filing deadline for
the April 5 city election.
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Saturday to be big shopping day
It iloosn't take an added attraction to make

the annual George Washington Birthday Sale
here an outstandingshopping event, but it cer-

tainly doesn'thurt to have one. This year's add-

ed attraction and it gives every indication of

being a "super" one is the Post Jaycees' auc-

tion sale.
Tied together, these two attractions the

Chamberof Commerce'sRetail Promotions Committ-

ee-sponsored George Washington Birthday
Sale and the Jaycees'auction should make Sat

God dropped from Moon' stamp
With the Space Age full upon us. many things

arc being done today in the name of science.
Hut we think it is going too far when the Port
Office Department deletes the words, "In the
beginning, God." from the Apollo 8 commemora-
tive stamp to b Issued from the Houston, Tex.,
pott office May S.

It hat been revealedthat the original design
of the Apollo 8 stamp had on it not only the pic-

ture of the earth from the moon, which the as-

tronauts gave to the President, but also the
words. "In the beginning, God." The design was
made by Leonnrd E. Buckley, of the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing.

The Post Office Department indicated that
the words, "In the beginning, God," wore doleted
from the original design to "eliminate any possi-
ble protests which might detract from recogni

The Shaw conspiracy tria
One of these davs the Warren Commisslm

Report on the o' Ire tdirt John F
Kamwdv might to-- ved wrong but we don't
htitove the outcome of the current Shaw con-

spiracy trial in New Ot leant wilt do it.
Rarely, If eve. 'av we road of a trial In

which turn an umn:i'- hunch f witn-ss- ea were
paraded tn the stand In 'he bunch there have

wiser lock your
We do not like the slogan in the current war

noftinat crime. "Don't help a good boy go wrong.
Look your ear." It impnet that a boy who steals
a our juat becmiae It isn't locked is a good boy
and Mutt sockjty is to blame if stealing automo-U-m

k commonplace.
We are oW to when M

necMsary to lock a ear to keep it from
baing In fact, many people didn't even
bother to lock the front door of their noute. The
danger of a was a onr

Cur

urday one of the biggest bargain-shoppin-g days
In the city's history

Readersarc invited to check the ads In to-

day's Dispatch for the hundreds of "chopped-price-"

bargains being offered by participating
merchants. Among those ads will be found the
Post auction sale ad, listing many of
the article to be offered by them to the highest
bidder at their old-tim- e auction event.

Saturday,Feb. 22. will be one of those "come
early, stay late" days for bargain hunters. CD

tion of a remarkable scientific achievement."
The phrase. "In God we trust" Is on every

penny, every coin, every bill what Is wrong
with one little stamp this recognition?
Shall the Post Office Department mutilate the
historic event itself, the climax of which wrs the
Christmas Eve reading of Genesis 1:1-10- ?

It should also be recalled that thethree-cen- t

stamp which Americans used on their first-clas- s

mall for years has the torch of liberty with the
words. "In God We Trust."

All those who believe In God should not per-

mit the thelttt, the agnostics, the humanists,the
Communists, and the like to eliminate reference
to God from our social and national life.

If you haven't writtenyour congressmanon
anything lately, why not drop him n line on this?
--CD

been dope atkUcts, at Iwtt im who admitted
that they could. aa4 laW, bten hypnotized at the
drop of a hat. and aU tottt of eaW cfaaructert.

We're not sura juat what alt Dletrkt Arty
Jim GarrisonIt trytaf to prove In tfet trial, but
judging from the backgrMMd at mms of the wit-

nesses, we doubt if he proves It, it It.
--CD

It is to car

enough remember
wasn't

stolen.

burglary

Jaycees'

carrying

whatever

chance And that was in tb days when our soci-
ety wasn't so affluent and welfare benefits so
readily available.

But time have changed. There Is no question
about that. And although we think It Is too late
not to "help a good boy go wrong" by locking
our car, we dn lock It Just the same. It's a big
nutoance, but It's a lot worse and more Incon-
venient to come back ami find your car gone.

but until ktds learn it is wrong to steal,
whether the car is locked or not. we don't really
have much alternative Orlando. Fla . Sentinel.

Buyer:

WILL GIVE YOU

50 CASH!
If You Will Buy A New 1969 Chevrolet or 1969

Oldsmobile from Me

Saturday,Feb. 22
During Post's

Washington Birthday Sale!
Lilco George, I cannot fell a lie, My new car prices will be the
sameSaturdayas today or will be on March 14. I will give
you the same deal AND PUT $50 CASH IN YOUR
POCKET.

George Washington threw his money across
the Potomac River. I want to throw mine
all over Post.

Use My Cash to Buy WashingtonBirthday Sale
Bargains All Over Town Saturday. Just Be Sure
and Stop in Here First.

HAROLD LUCAS

Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

INS. Brdwy. Dial 2825

THIS IS A cold Monday morn-
ing and I'm beginning to put more
stock In the groundhog legend.

Warmer weather can't be far
off, however. They held n Little
Lcugue baseballmeeting here Sat-

urday night.

LOOK, GIRLS the Weather Bur-ca-u

has assignednames to poten-
tial hurricanes for 1969. Is your
name here?

Anna, Blanche, Carol, Debbie,
Kve. Frnr.cclln, Gerdn, Holly.
Inga, Jenny. Kara, Laurie. Mar-
tha. Nettle, Orva, Peggy, Rhoda,
Sadie, Tanya. Vlrgy and Wcnda.

If you didn't find your name
there, look to see If It Is In this
list of namesassignedby the Wea-
ther Bureau to potentlnl hurri-
canesand typhoons along the West
Coast:

Ava, Bcrnlce, Claudia, Dorccn.
ITmlly, Florence. Glcndn, Hazel,
Irnh, Jennifer, Katharine, Lillian,
Mono, Natalie, Odessa, Prudence,
Roslyn. Sylvia. Tlllle, Victoria
and Wnllic.

If you haven't found your name
vot, keep looking. Here are the
Bast and West Coast names as-
signed for 1970:

Alma, Becky, Celln, Dorothy,
Ella. Felice. Greta. Hnlllc. Inez.
Judith. Kcndra, Lois, Marsha, Kor-
ean. Orpha. Patty. Rcna, Sherry.
TTi-'- n. Vicky and Wilma.

Also Adele. Blnnca, Connie, Dol-
ores, Bllecn. Francesco, Grct-cher- ..

Itelga. lone, Joyce, Klrsten.
Lorraine, Maggie, Norma, Orlcne.
Patricia, Rosalie, Selmn, Ton I,

Vivian and WInonn.

The man up the street says n
drive-i- n bank It a place where a
fellow deposits hit check on our
id of the building and his wife

withdraws it on the other side.

AN OLDTIMER Is one who . . .

Remembers when the village
sauare wat a place not a per-
son.

Remembers when the wonder
drugs were mustard plasters and
castor oil.

Can remember when he couiq
remember.

Rememberswhen rockets were
just part of a flmvorkt celebra-
tion.

Can remember whon folks s a t
down at the dinner table and
counted their blosslngs Instead of
calories.

Turned out the gns while court-
ing instead of stepping on it.

Can rememberwhen Sunday dri-

vers let off steam ly shaking their
buggy whips at each other.

Can remember when a bureau
wat a piece of bedroom furniture.

Can remember when the wo-
man he left behind stayed there.

Remombers when a g

machine had to be married
not bought.

Can remomber when anv man
who washed dishes worked In a
restaurant.

Sudden Thought: If the safety
pin had Just been invented. It
would have sevon moving parts,
six transistors, nn off-o- switoh,
and would require a service check
t very six months.

HAVING BEEN born nnd rais-e-d

south of the Mason Dixon line,
I thought the word "Yankee" had
a "dam" In front of It until I was
21. But I've sin;e leared that the
word Yankee Implies different
things to different people. To for-
eigners, a Yankee Is nn Ameri-
can. To an American n Yankee Is
a Northerner. To n Northerner a
Yankee Is a New Englander. To
a New Englnndcr n Yankee is n
Vermonter. To n Vermonter
a Yankee is n person who eats pie
for Ureakfait

A

Getting back to names. I ve Just
read where a Charles Brown Jr.

f Milwaukee. Wis., hat asked the
circuit court lu change his name.
H it nuoled as saying he was
very well satisfied with his name
until another Charlie Brown In the
romle strip "Peanuta" became
widely known. Well. I know t w o
Charlie Browns here In Post, a
father and a son and I'll bet nei
ther on of them has considered
changing his name becauseof the
"Peanuts" eemlc strlo. The Taho-k- o

High School football team's nil
district Quarterback Is named
Chortle Brown, nnd I'll bet he ne-
ver considered changing hit
name But. everyone to hit own
taste, nnd If the Charlie Brown In
Witcoattn doem't like hit name,
he hat a perfect right to changeIt
And what doet he want hit name
changed to" Allm Abd Al Karlm.
that't what.

Texas Prison Svstom
adds Hall of Fame
HUNTSVILLE - The Texat Prl-so- n

System now hat Its own Hall
of Fame. Nope, you don't g e t
there by being the most criminal
person In Texnt You must win an
annual Texat Prison Rodeo cham-
pionship

A plaque listing the champion!
was unveiled recently In the lobby
of the administration building.

There were 37.539 automotive
dealerships In the 17 s, In

ramivv or--"
REMEMBER

WHEN--- -

Ton years ago . . .

Mayor James Minor nnd M r s.

Walter Borcn receive outstanding
man and woman awardsat annual
Chamber of Commerce banquet,
"appreciation" awards go to Tom
Bouchlcr, Dr. A. C. Surmon, R. J.
Jennings and Lewis Herron; Har-

old Lucas Installed os new Cham-
ber of Commerce president; Pot
and Floydada basektball teams to
piny first of a two out of three
gameseriesto determinethe
representativeIn bl district play-
off; state library bookmobile to ar-

rive In Post; Miss Kay Jonesand
Jackie Payne arc married; Mrs.
Bumcy Francis crowned Beta Sig-

ma Phi sweetheart; Miss Mildred
Branson of Lubbock Is married to
Edwin Gerald Dabbs: Misses a

Ncwby nnd Chris Cornish en-

tertain at Teen Town with box
supper and dance.

Fifteen years ago . . .

Rost Morrow receives an ap-

pointment trt West Point: Post
guest city on KDUB-TV'- s "Person-
ality Puzzle"; funeral rites held
for Mrs. Nancy Jane Bullock of
the Grassland community: Roy
Holly fentured on front page with
picture and story on his hobby of
raising nnd selling parakeets; Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. E. Rogers observe
COth wedding anniversary In Jess
Rogers home; Danny nnd Dennis
Odom honored with birthday par-t-v;

Blllv Graham's film, "Oil
Town. USA" shown here: Cham-
ber of Commerce brochuresbeing
planned: funeml servlcot conduct-
ed for Dledrlch G. Stolle, Route 1

Twenty-fiv- e years ago
Starring In the Junior clots play.

"Girl Shy' are Robert Cash. Ben
L. Thomas. Wanda Tliomas, Car-
roll Bowcn. W. F. Cato. Irit Par-
ker. Allene Jones, Lorcne Black-lock- .

Hnrrv Wood. Virginia Evans
and Rex Everett Jr.; Pvt. Charles
W. Wood has graduated from the
Marine Corps sea tchool and Is
awaiting orders for sen duty:
Clyde Williams is vltltlng his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fate Williams,
after serving on n destroyer in the
Pacific: Miss Catherine Royalty

JIM CORNISH
DIDWAY

has completed boot training with
the WAVES. Cpl. Arlln E. Wind-

ham is stationed at Fort Dlx, N. J.

Letters to
the Editor...

BOY SCOUT WEEK
Dear Editor

From Feb. 7 through Feb. 13 was

National Boy Scout Week, In which
the Scouts learn to be good Amer-

ican citizens. The Scouts Icnrn to
build projects nnd explore through
new idons.

The Cub Scouts will have their
Blue nnd Gold banquet this mon-

th. We need more Cub Scouts nnd
parents to work with Cub Scouts.
It Is Important thnt each parent
works with their Iwy at homo.

Cub Scout Promise:
I promise . .

To di my best
To do my duty
To God ami my country.
Tb be square,and
To obey the law of the pack.

Rodney Gray
Den 1. Pack 314

SEEKS INFORMATION
'Dear Editor:

As n bobby I nm engaged In n
compilation of the ancestry nnd
descendants of my progenitor,
Zncharloh Martin.

Recently I s told that some
of his descendantslived In Post
or elsewhere In Garza County

Zacharlah Martin, born In 1790.

oldest Robert who had n daughter
Martha, born in 1S32 in l.ouHian.i

Martha Martin was married in
1S52 to Charlet Palmer Miles nnd
they had seven children,
Betty Miles, who married John
Mason.

It Is the descendantsof Betty
Miles ami John Mnton for who
I am looking and who arc tald
to be In Gana County. It would
certainly be appreciated If you
could help me locate them through
your newspaper. Tliankt.

Sincerely.
Millard F. Martin
US27 Imperial Volley
Houston, Tex 77037
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lAa I wia teWn' you, ihey don mtle ptckupi ft (hey

They don't rnoko anything like they used to . . .

Sli bant
CU,,0mef ,ervic l,y ,h0 a

The First National Bank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking Need"

Happy BirthM
Feb. 21

Paul Duron Jr.
Chnrles Wayne Huffman
Susie Hughct
Paul Ray Martin
Karen Stnnlcy
Gloria Wright

Feb. 22

Rlchnrd Jones
Pnmeln Reynolds
David Nichols
Chcrri Londtroop
Tom Henderson
Mnritta Reed
Jerry Hnys
Pat Sullivan
C. C. Clnborn
Dennis Ynrbro
Wcldon Horton
Dnrrcll Ray Normnn Jr.
Vlckl Sue Bilbo
Willie Ruth Fry. Brownwood
Kenneth Wnyne Smith
Knthlccn Zachnry

Feb. 23
Mrs. W. W. Stephens
II. J. Binghnm
Marilyn Jonos Johnston. Lcvol-lan- d

Maurice Morris, Houston
Lee Troy Loster
Ln Rue May
Martha Miller
Helen Pate. Clovls. N. M.

Feb. 2i
Mrs. Dillard Thompson, Plains

MR BAIRD

StaysFreshLongei

Long Term

Poi
Office Opon

KEN

At and ih

&

122 61I1

Mrs. Ivcn c s

Hilly Carl clw--
Kim Danct'.. ,c"".','

Feb. 23
A. M. Lucas
Mrs. Roy St:vcr.j
Dlnnno
Mrs. Lee pr" - ,
Jack Hair
Hilly Jack Iia)l(r

I' en. 21
H. C Drnke
Mrs. Dan Altman tMrt. Mnrgle I.e;,
Jnync Clnborn

Feb. 27
Dee Cecil Jl ,
Undn
Shclln Melton
Herbert Hoover
Sheila
Charlet Benscn
Don Tntum
Lnnn Hnynle
Geneva

Ha r
D. HcntCT

Robert Pace

aruK Mr
II mill - Irrm , . '

Tech. has ben

ngent. She wi r- - -- ""J
April If! foil...
iod In Fisher C ur.t

Farm & Ranch Loan!

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCM

Intumnce Agency Building

Wednosday

l CARDS 1

FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron
5orvlco Station & Garage Repair m

401 S. Brdwy S&H Gren Stinr

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machino

SPECIALIZING IN
JOB Won 5th

Ifan'r kin It! I CmMiji

CALLAWAY

Broadway 11

John Deere Trmcfori
PARTS REPAIR

Implement
W.

Inrmtr

WlllinmV

Lnwrcr.ce

Turn:-Mnrccl- la

M.

Shop
MACHINE WORKI

FOR All TYPtS Of PWI A CASUALTY
, , , rNSURANC
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Mont

I

0IAI

4

DIM
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&
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PAUL'S GET 7 TO iT
complete Barbecue Groctm
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Post llluh School horn

of Principal vornon
' making the nlnc-wcc-

roll were" Koron
Dennis Dodson, Dnvld

Dcbrn Hnys nnd N I n n
i i . .

'U'l,l'K?l IIWIIW1

Mike Crlswell, Jackie
Bob Wllklns.
Debbie Grny, Kay Her
Johnson, narbarn Lu
Norman, Beth Peel,

, David Pierce, N c f f
nnm niiiuiiuiu.

i'iiii 11:111 Liin.i 11 i .

Carol uavics, Mcphnnio
r a

nnv t'nvnc. tnin iniK.
Knrcn Stanley, synn

vniniii nr 111 it'
Pottl Allison, wiimn

nrK avion, nnncv
Crlswell, Michael

Kuykcndoll, Joan
Wright.

. v 1.- 1- nl-- L. 1 n i

. f I

111111 wrnrii niivs jiiiii

Paula Crlswell, fresh--

vine mode the semes--
honor roll:

i Seniors: Unrbarn Ilartlctt, Mike
Stella Hall, Knrcn Hund-

ley, Christine Morris, Deborah
Snccd,

Juniors: Terry Cross, Debbie
Grny, Knrl Hall, Kay Hcrron, Hu-Io- n

Hoyle, Larry Johnson, Sue Lit-
ton, Judy Lofton, Barbara Lucas,
Steve Newby, Nancy Norman, Da-
vid Pierce. Pom Petty, Sharon
Windham, Nina Young.

Sophomores: Rltalynn II u 1 1 o r,
Rhonda Case, Patricia Cochran.
Liz Dalbv. Carol Dnvle. Stcnhnnln
Davis, Victoria Martinez. Lnrry
Don Morcman. Judy Norman, Klp- -
py Payne,Chip Polk, Knrcn Potts,
Knrcn Stanley, Syan Thomas,Cyn-
thia White.

Freshmen: Wllma Hullard, Mark
Clayton, Nancy Cook, Shcrltn Har
per, Micnnci nays, nobble John-
son, Nclda Kuykcndoll, Joan Min-
or, Pattl Nelson, Ronald Tyler,
Mary Ann Wright.

Livestock team
attends contest

lly JohnnyHair
Last Saturday the Post Future

Farmersof Amerlcn Livestock Jud-
ging team attended the Odessa
Livestock Judging contest. The
team gained valuable experience
In judging swine, sheep, and beef
steers.

Team members Included Karl
Hall, Jny Dlrd, Jimmy McKamle.
Mike Johnson, JimmyKemp, and
Johnny Wallace under the super-
vision of Taylor Knight.

'Western Day' is

set for Friday
This Friday will be nnnual Wes-

tern Day nt Post Junior High
School, with students dressed In

appropriate garb for the occasion.
Mrs. Dcth Walker, ho Is "mm-roddin-

the Western Day event,
said the students will go to the
Junior high gymnasium nt 2:30 p.
in. for it Western parade and n
costume contest, with Judges to
select the most appropriately dres-
sed boy nnd girl.

A variety show, which .will In-

clude trick roping, guitar-plunkin-

etc , will follow the parade and
contest.

HappinessIs...
By Martha Jo Walls

a griper with something to
complain about.

knowing your lines In the Sen-

ior piny.
satisfaction and contentment.
having someone to argue with.
being ncccptcd.
silence.
good health.
giving of your self
finishing your typing.
having someone totell your

troubles.
finally getting enough box tops

for those y glassesyou've al-

ways wanted.
your ingrown toenail gctlng

well.
no research papers,
having a pair of run proof

hose.
not having to take the immun-

ization shots at school pretty soon.
losing your contact three

times and finding it three times.
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Seniors in Spotlight
lly Glen Ann Barley

This week spotlight Seniors arc
DEBORAH ANN EUBANK, the

daughter of Mr nnd Mrs. D. W,
Eubank, Is 18 years old and has
lived In Post all her life. Her hob-

by Is rending. Activities she has
participated in during th c Inst
four years are Spanish Club, FHA,
FTA ond Scloncc nnd Math Club.
Her favorite color Is pink, her fav-

orite actor Is Steve McQueen, nnd
her favorite group Is the Beegccs.
After graduation, she plans to at-

tend Texas Tech.
LOR ETTA GATL1N, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James C. Gat-li- n

Jr., Is 17 years old and moved
here from Georgia 10 years ngo.
Her hobbles arc playing the piano
nnd sewing. Activities she has par-
ticipated In the last four years arc
Pep Sqund for four years, FTA for
one year and officcd. Choir for
two years, FHA for three years,
and the Junior nnd Senior plays.
After graduationIn May. she plans
an August wedding. Her favorite
song Is "I Love How You Love
Me." Her favorite actor is Steve
McQueen, and her favorite group
Is the Beach Boys.

STELLA HALL the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceHall, Is 17
years old and moved to Post five
years ago from Arlzonn. Her hob-

bles arc sewing and cooking. Dur-
ing the Inst four years she has
participated In FHA for two years,
Spanish Club for two years nnd
the UIL Typing Contest her Jun-
ior yea r. After graduations she
plans a trip to California to attend
college. Her favorite song Is "Born
Free," her favorite actor Is Don
Durant, and her favorite actress is
Barbara Stanwyck.

REG. 29.95

REG. 79c

SAT.
ONLY
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KATHY the dough
tcr of Mr and Mrs. Thomas B.

moved to Post from 01

I ton two years ago. Her hobbles arc
cooking and During
her four years In high school, she
has in the National
Honor Society, FHA, nnd Band.
After she plans tu ut
tend Isbcll's of a hair de-

signing Institute. Her favorite song
Is "Love Is Blue," her favorite ac-

tor is Paul Newman, her favorite
show "Hawaii Flvo-O-" and her fav-

orite group Is The Union Gap.
SUE the

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Buck Harrison, Is
18 years old and has lived In Post
all her life. Her hobbles aru play-
ing the piano nnd sewing. During
her high school years, she has

In the Pep Squad, t h c
Club, the Choir, FTA,

FHA, ond UIL Solo Contest. Her
future plans after In-

clude college
favorite colors arc blue and green,
her favorite actor Is Steve Mc-

Queen, nnd her favorite show Is

RICKIE MINES the
son of Mr. and Ms. Charlie Lee
Baker, moved to Post 16 years ago
from Illinois. His favorite hobby
is music, taken In any way. Activ-
ities he has n during
the last four years arc Band, and
FTA. After he also
plans to attend col-

lege in Lubbock. His favorite song
Is "Wichita his favor-
ite actress Is Nancy Sinatra, h Is
favorite goup is The
and his favorite TV show Is 'Mis-
sion

t --IH If If W r .xVajr'

S Rubber Plants

Grab Bags

JrA for 1.00
'iiuuuuit

MAGNUS

RAYETTE CINDERELLA

Hair

III

HAMILTON

Hamilton,

babysitting.

participated

graduation
Lubbock,

HARRISON, daughter

par-
ticipated
Commercial

graduation
attendingcommercial

"Laugh-In.- "

participated

graduation
commcrlcial

Lineman",

Grassroots,

Impossible."

500

Notebook
REG. 98c

... 72c

LADIES' & GIRLS'

COATS

Price

of history
Day on Feb. 28
The Student Council met Wed-

nesday of last week and set the
annual play day, to bo known this
year as "The Period of History
Day," for Frldoy, Feb. 28.

Everyone Is to dress to represent
some period of history nnd the
ones who ore the "most Imagina-
tively' dressed Will win n prize.
Judges will soloct the winners,
with mombcrsof the Student Coun
cil not eligible to win a prize

The posters for next year's Stu-

dent Council president und vice
president were put up Monday.
The candidates for president arc
Neff Walker and David Hamilton.
The candidates for vice president
arc Peggy Bcvors, Debbie Hays
and Randy Hudman. The student
body will vote on the candidates
this Friday.

-

Student Council members also
handed outboxos of Valentine can-
dy from the student body. Each
teacher,secretory and studenttea-
cher In Post High School received
a box.

burning
off lots
TAHOKA Tahoku firemen

have been nutting in extra time
supervising the burn olf of va-

cant lots inside tho city limits
The purposeof the project is to

cut down fire hazardsand to clear
Mho lots for better und more effi-

cient maintenance thissummer
Personsowning vacant lots In

Tahoka con request supervised
I burn off of weeds and grass by
'calling the City Hall

Free Candy
anrl

1

BSHH IREG. M

K U

W I 69c 9mTMm I

3
MwiVWIIilllwW 1

p-

Chord Organ

TT

Spray

32

SHEETS

Paper

Sale

V

Period

Tahoka
vacant

'ujiititugi

Vi

FOLDING
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By Karen Hundley
Now that wo are all plump nnd

happy from Valentine's Day, let's
go on n diet to lose wolght. But
If you are on the loan side, ynu
can skip this part of my column
and road the rest of it. However,
if you tend to fall Into the first
mentioned category,you better do
as I did: stop eating all that can-
dy! You should onjoy squash,spin-
ach, carrots and beets. (I have to
agree with you. The word Is UGH!
Candy docs taste hotter.)

Lust Friday night "The Coach-
men" from New Mexico played for
the Vulentlne's Dunce. Couplos

were Debra Mason and Ric
ky Richards. Trena Jackson und '

David Hart. Nnncy Hart and Clyde
Cash, Liz Dalby and Tlmmons
Bull, Sharyn Bilberry and Billy
Little, Pattl Peel and Roy Sopping-ton- ,

Kny Hundley and Jackie Huff,
Kathy Jonesand Joey Lee, Karen
Lee nnd Wiley Miller. Jan Adams
and Ronnie Petty. Donna Stewart
and Dennis Altmnn. Matv Ann
Wright ond Ken Hcrron Marx
Joyce Hcalon und Glle McCru-- y

Jon Bullock nnd Mike Scott. Sir y

Bird nnd Korl Hnll. Sheryl r-.- ,

per ond David Midkiff. Jon W

nnd Jimmlc Bnrtlett, Borbarn ' ;i
cas und Normnn Tanner. K-- -- i
Hundley and Jlmmic Johp''i
Glen Ann Bnrlcy und Jump- -

and Jonn Minor ond Du-l--

Also representing thr "uini-i-

race were Ben McColn - ' c
Kolb Ronnie Williams. P iiv'a
Cravy David Pierce Jackie
Moore. Sally Dorland, Roger Dule

REG.

REG. 39c - CT.

'net

Blair, Curtis Lancaster,
Nuncy Cook, Mclvrn

Stewart,Carol Compton, Lindn Ju
tlce, Gary Workman, Rickle Hine
Cheryl Pennoll, Bnrbe Gllnx
Kim Hundley. Janice Gordon, I

lie Davis, Rundy Hudman, Km
Windham, Ben Miller, Lurry Jo "
son, Mike Petty, Sharon Wlndhn ii
Becky Brewer, Jan Olson, Rii'
King, Dnnny Lee, Tol Thomns, 1

McWhlrt, Debbie Eubank, Dcb
Cummlngs. Larry Burner, Ln
Cummingc, Debbie Hundley, PI-- '

Us Eckols. Gaynell King, Pnt Jo'
son, Jo Beth Gnndy and Gnrlo ul

Davis.
Many thanks go to Mrs. Max'

Cummlngs for the dance. And I

glad that, In spite of nil the t
rcntlal ruin, n lurgc amount
kids showed up As of lust M'
day, plans for u dance this we
end were indefinite, with the nnt
of the bund unknown. If there w '
be a dance. It will be nnnounc 1

nt school.

Since you hove rend this miK't
of this mess. I shall endeavor
-- onduct n survey. If you read t'
rest of the school page first n' 'I

nv kolumn last, up your rlj'" '
iond. And if ynu read this ki

iimn first thing before the rest rf
h" school pugc (JOY!), rnlse yo
'eft bond. Up with left hnnds, M"
hey rule the world. (Note: 1'.
eft handed.) An.vwny. don't yr'
eel silly standing there with yoi"

in the air? Definition of a ru
hole with slippery side'

About 2,000,000,000 barrels of ol
are produced In the world

ONE DAY!

SAT.
22

THROW
PILLOWS Chocolates

S C
REG. REG. 59c
1.49 SALE JtmMm

Hula Hoops Fishnet Hose
A C

REG. SC REG. 98c
1.97 JAm SALE TAm

METAL

Book Shelf Tray Table Set
REG. 5.98 1 REG. 4.97 I J J
SALE l,AmIm SALE I, Am Mm

LILT stick Horses
Homo Permanent Special

REG. 1.69 Q9C REG 98c
NOW Mm SALE

THREE PIECE 80 COUNT PKG.

Luggage Set Paper Plates

s."--- 2222 "?E ' 52e
Boys' Jackets

Price

METAL

TABLE
9.95

Sale....3.22

there

Wallace.

PLASTIC

Garbage Cans
3.98

Only 122

Paper Napkins
200

22c

hold

land

REG.
J.59

WACK ER

Churir-Redma- n,

'jotomlcss

FEB.

Boys' T-Sh-
irts

PACKAGE OF 4

72
JUST RECEIVED!

NEW SHIPMENT
of

Flower Bulbs
Gladiolus, Elopliont fais,
Calla Llllies, and Many
Others.

I

I
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per word 5c

Consecutive Insertions,
per word lc

Minimum Ad, 12 words Wc

Brlcl Card of Thanks . .. 1.25

Cardof Thanks
Our heartfelt thanks to all who

extended comforting sympathyand.
help In our recent bereavement.
The beautiful service, floral offer-

ings, an other kindnesses, we
deeply appreciate.May God's rich-

est blessings rest on each and
everyone of you.

The Wagoner JohnMMi family
The Ralph Carpenter family
The Wendell Johnson family
Larry Johnson

I wish to expressmy thanks and
appreciation to all my friends for
their prayers, visits, cardssent me
during my stay In Methodist Hospi-

tal and for the telephone calls and
cards sent me since I came to my
sister's, Mrs. '"red Gossctt. God
bless you all.

Bonnie McMahon

The family of Jack Altman wish-
es to expresstheir sincere appre-
ciation for your kind words and
deeds, lovely cards, and beautiful
flowers during the loss of our lov-

ed one. May God bless eachof you.

I would like to thank all my
friends, the hospital staff and my
pastor for the many visits, cards
nnd nice things they did for me
during my stay in. the hospital.

Mrs. R. E. Cox Sr.

Wanted
WANTED' Customers We sell

specialty advertising, but not
very much of It. See Don Am-

nions. Phone 2SI6 or 3010.

TOR PAINTING, tape and bedding
and tcxtonlng call B. J. Lofton,
Dial 2412, 211 N. Ave. H. Free es-

timates.
tfc 2-- 6

WOULD LIKE to care for small
child In my home. Call 2449.
Mrs. Tom Bullock.

2tc 0

Treflan
Sales & Application

We're experienced and can
help you with your technical
and application problems,

New, Lower Prices, Tool

j ELVUS DAVIS

907 W. 4TH, POST
DIAL 495-24- 3 J

Real Estate Legal Notice For Sale
FOR SALE to be moved, or would

rent small, five - room, un-

furnished house at Justlceburg
Contact Weldon Reed. 5.

tfc 2

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For in-

formation call Mra. Alcne Brew-
er, dial 2339. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: Three bedroom home,
two full baths, aluminum siding,
storm house, new garage. Call

5 after 4 p. m. weekdays,
all day Saturday. Sunday and
Monday.

tfc

FOR SALE: 160 acres, fully allot-
ted, eastern Lynn County farm,
$200 per acre. Rent for this year.
Bill Frost Real Estate, office
phone Seminole, Tex.

3tc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house,
112 S. Ave. N, excellent condi-
tion, close to schools, can pur-
chase furnished or unfurnished.
Serf Tom Gates.

tfc 6

FOR SALE: 3,000 square foot
building at 615 W. 6th. Post.Tex.
Contact Mrs. Alene Noble ut lo-

cation until Feb. 14 or Dr. John
Carter, 339 Elizabeth Road,
San Antonio, Tex.

tfc 6

FOR SALE OR TRADE: House
nnd two lots, 608 W. 12th. Tele-
phone 3032.

4tc 6

TWO-ROO- HOUSE In fair shape
to be moved at 512 W. 14th St.,
Post. Make Me an Offer. Call
3066 or come to 112 W. 5th. W.
A. Long.

3tp 0

Rentals
FOR RENT- - Duplex apartments'

for low Income families with
stove, refrigerator and water'
furnished. Call 2233 or 2708. Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
house on West 8th. Bills paid. I

'See V. M. Stone. 119 S. Ave. S.
Call 3086.

tfc

The northernmostcity In Penn-
sylvania, and that state's only
Great Lake port, if Erie at an
altitude of 709 feet above sea level.

CLEARANCE

LIGHTS

Garza Auto
Parts

107 W Main

11967 190XT 1M hew-ne-

warranty, dlesol, WFA. PS
1 1967 Series I2 177

hour new warranty. LP, WPA. P
2 1964 J.D. 4020 LP, WPA. PS
11960 I.H.C. 560 Dioeel. WPA. P
11959 I.H.C. 460 Diesel. WPA, PS
11955 300 1HC Utility
1 Super M Formal! wHh 4rew equip.

2 7 Shank Hoeme plow
2 J.D. 11 ft. wheel type tandems
114 ft. tandem stock tralfer
1314 IHC Spinner breaking plow

,
1 Comfort cover for J.D. 620 or 720
3 No. 16 cotton strippers
1 Set of Triangle basket bracketsfor 670

or 720
1 Jcnlflng rig

(1 Set of J.D. upright planters
1 Set J. D. Bottoms
1277 J.D. stripper less elevator
1 Pull type sprayer. 8 rew, flberglaM

tank & pump
1 stalk cutter

NOT FOR THEFT OR ACCIDENTS

Dial 2144

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO
PUBLIC WATERS

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS

NO. 251
Notice Is given that NEWMONT

OIL COMPANY. 1135 Capitol Nat--'

lonnl Bank Building, Houston, Tex-
as 770O2. applicant, seeks a permit
from the TexasWater Rights Com--,
mission to authorize the diversion
nnd use of 200 acrc-fc- of water
per annum at a maximum diver-
sion rate of 145 gpm from n well
sunk Into the underflow of South
Fork Double Mountcln Fork Braz-
os River, tributary of Brazos Riv-
er, Brazos River Basin, at n point
located S 82 18' W, 2,462 feet from
the northeastcorner of Section 137,

Block 5, H & GN RR Co. Survey,
Abstract No. 91. Garza County.
Texas.17' miles southeastof Post.
Texas, for mining (secondary oil
recovery) purposes In the Dorward
Field, Gnrza County, Texas, all
being more fully set out In said
application.

Application No. 2651 was accept-
ed for filing by the Texas Water
Rights Commission on February
10, 1969, and a hearing thereonwill
be held by the Commission In the
Sam Houston State Office Building
at Austin, Texas,on March 26, 1969

at ten o'clock a. m. Those oppos-
ing the granting of said application
should file written protests with
the Commission and the applicant
at least five days prior to hearing
dale, giving their reasonstherefor
and such other Information as Is
requiredbv Commission Rule 305.2.

(s) JOE D. CARTER
Chairman
Texas Water Rights
Commission

Data: February 12. 1969

(SEAL)
2tc

Lease
FOR LEASE: Terra - Mcndor

small drag scraper for patching
terraces and minor shaping on
silted and crroded land, $5 per
day. Garza SWCD, Phone 2056
Post.Texas. 12tc 9

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishtag or trespassing
oo the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

S2rp 6--

NOtTce" TO-WO- MOTH-

ERS: There are still a few va-- i
cancles at Post Day Care Cen-
ter, Apply for admission to Mrs.
Jewel Grahamat First Metho-
dist Church or Mrs. Helen Corn-
ish at Post Dispatch.

tfc 1

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
J A. Pearson W. M.

Paul Jones Sect.

-- AUCTION-
POST JAYCEES' 1ST ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT SALE

10 A. M. SATURDAY, FEB. 22, 1969
PLACE Across Streetfrom Jackson Locker Plant, Post, Texas

TRACTORS

rs,

EQUIPMENT

APPROPRIATE

For

CARS PICKUPS
1196 Chevrolet , to. new nwrtw and

tires (nice)
-190 Ford H ton (fair)

1 MG SfKHU Car
MISCELLANEOUS

3 Cttiicns' band radio (exeeMent)
1 Washing machine (nkr)
3 Living room tables
1 Occasional chair
1 Singer sewing maehine with cabinet
1 Refrigerator (nice)
1 Wooden dinette table (excellent)
I Lot of living room furniture (nlie)
1 Very large assortmentusedclothing for

men, women, children
1350 Gal. butane tank (underground)
1 Stove hood
1 Commode and tank
1 Lot of electrical wire (new)
1 Tape recorder
1 Electric heater
1 Baby bottle sterilizer
I Lot of oil field pipe
3 Automobile luggage racks
1 Slab marble Wxiftxt'
1 Unfinished dressing table, class lap
AND ONE KITCHEN SINK

This being a community consignment auction, it is impossible to g ve a complete listing
In advanff Many wor items Will be offered.

If You Have Somethingto Se!J, Call 495-301- 0 or 495-993-1 In Post,Tex.

AMBROSE GREY - AUCTIONEER
RESPONSIBLE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

COX'S for
sand and
GRAVEL.
Wc offer

prompt deliveryof your sand and
gravel needs. Wc can serve you
better with our POWER LOADER
and DUMP TRUCK. R. E. COX
LUMBER COMPANY.

ltc 0

ONE of the finer things of life-B- lue

Lustre carpet and uphol-

stery cleaner. Rent electric
shampoocr$1. 11 u d m a n Furn-
iture Co.

ltc 0

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

Western Auto

FOR SALE: 1966 Pontlac 4 - door
Bonneville hardtop, loadrd with
power and air: 1966 Skylark
Bulck two door hardtop. Sec
Guy Floyd.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Fruit trees, pecan
trees, mulberry, etc. It's time
now to trim all trees, wilkivs,

Hp 0

FOR SALE: Four formals, $10

each. Telephone 2766 after
p. m.

ltc 0

REDUCE safe and fast with' Go-Be-se

tablets & "water
pills". Post Pharmacy.

lOtc 3

FOR SALE: 18 - foot aluminum
boat with trailer, 15 HP Evln-rud- e

motor, $250. 116 E. 5th. Call
2S07.

2p 3

NEED responsible person In PostI

area to take over payments on
late model sewing machine.
Equipped with automatic zlg- -

zagger, blind hems, buttonholes,
fancy patterns, etc Balancedue
$24.56, four payments of $6.48
per month. Write Credit Mana-
ger, 1114 19th SL, Lubbock. Tex.

tfc

PEP UP with Zlpplcs "Pep Pills"
nonhablt - forming. Only $1,98.
Post Pharmacy.

4tp

TRY US We may have It. Red
Front Trading Post, 230 East
Main, Post.

tfc 10-3-1

GrasslandButane, Inc.
Route 3, Post

SprayerParts, Pumps
and Hose

A& B MATTRESS CO.
1715 Avenue II

i.unnnrK
SAVE. Make your bedsprlngsInto'

iox springs. All kinds of mat-
tress work guaranteed new
ana old. Call Mrs. F. F. Keeton,

Post.
tfc

FOR SALE FFA All - hog sau-
sage. 69 cents per pound. Call!
Tim Monk,

2tp 2--6

GOOD HAY for sale: Phone 9.

W. C. Graves.
tfc 10-3-1

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner
you ever used, to easy tool Get
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-poo-

$1. Wackers.

It's Time To

Fertilize Your Yard

with

OtIH

FERTILIZER

Vllh Soli Insect Killer

Most for Your Money Too

FARMERS SUPPLY

Tahoka Hwy. Dial 3463

TH- E- DIAL

For Sale

2816

WORKING AND NEED YOUR
CHILDREN CARED FOR? Ap-

ply for admission to Post Day
Care Center with Mrs. Jewel
Graham at the First Methodist
Church or Mrs. Helen Cornish nt
Post Dispatch.

tfc 1

WANTED: Children to enroll In
Post Day Caro Center. Contact
Mrs. Jewel Graham at First
Methodist Church or Mrs. Helen
Cornish at PostDispatch.

tfc 1

INCOME TAX SERVICE ..

Individual Incomo tax returns pre-
pared, Reasonable rates, accurate
work.

CHARLES DIDWAY
802 W 11th Dial 3305

Business
Opportunities

$30 CASH
Organizations distribute 84

Watkins vanilla. No Invest-
ment. Write 2107 23rd, Lubbock.

tfc 6--

BUSINESS OPORTUNITY with
high earning potential first year.
Set you own hours, operatepart
or full time. Start with absolute
minimum Investment. Men or
women, age no barrier. Husband
and wife can work together.Lei-

surely, dgnlfled work, early re-
tirement income possible. Phone
2691.

2tc 2-- 6

WESTERN GOLD, 4 LB. BAG

OUR DARLING, CUT, 303 CANS

Firm

Mothorof David Nowby
' dies in Oklahoma City

Mr ond Mrs. David N Newby
' and son. Steve, have left for Okla-

homa City. Okln., after receiving
nf th death of Nwby's mo

ther. Mrs. E. R. Newby. nt 7 p. tn.
TuesdayIn nn Oklahoma City hos-

pital.
Funeral nrrnngemcnts were

pending late Wednesday nt the
Guardian Funeral Home.

Mrs. Newby Is survived by her
husband, tho son of Post, three
daughtersnnd 11 grandchildren,

Hiroshima was Masted bv the at-

omic bomb on Aug 6, 1945,

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

nil shifts. Gnrza Memorial
Post. tfc 3-- 7 '

NEW DEALER for Fort Worth
Star Telegram. If you would
like the poper delivered to your
home call TheresaGilbert, 3435.

2tp 0

For

ALL TYPES of furniture uphol-

stering. 25 years experience.All

work guaranteed,free estimates.
"You must bo pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 176 Texas,
Slaton, phone '

tfc

LONE STAR
PEST CONTROL

One Shot Roach Service
(S2.G0 per Room)

Termite Control

Yard & Shrub Spraying

TOM J. RUSSELL
SW9-169- 3 or Post 495-220-4

4016 31st St. Lubbock

Pinto Beans.
LAKE REGION, 46 OZ. CAN

TomatoJuice
VAN CAMP, ALL MEAT

Vienna Sausage
IMPERIAL

SUGAR
5 Lb. Bog

29'
With Purchaseof One Pkg.

(3 Pr.) Budget Brand
Nylon Hose

Asparagus. . 3 1.00
SCHILLING'S, ASSORTED, 4 TO PKG.

Food Colors . . . . 19c
FROZEN FOODS

Salt

Johnson's36 Ox., Apple or Peach

FRUIT PIES 69c
Downy Flake, Homemade, 12 Ox. Pkqi.

WAFFLES 3 for 1.00
Gary's, Pkg.

SUPER DOGS 49c

GOLDEN RIPE

GARDEN FRESH, BUNCHES

or .... 2 for 19c

Heeds
Pound 5'

Hos-nlin- l.

BANANAS
lb 10

RADISHES ONIONS

CABBAGE AVOCADOS

2--29'

Qualified young men are invited
i . t si; - inr . .

apply ror pwmun ui uro pairoin

I UHHOCK An Invitation has
been Issued to nny high caliber
young men of this nren wlw feel

that they can compete for the po-

sition of patrolman with tho De-

partment of Public Safety. "Tho
opportunity exists for several men
to meet the challengeof the rigid
qualifications for patrolmen In the
four field sen-Ice-s Highway Pa-

trol, License nnd Weight, Drivers
l icense, and Motor Vehicle Inspec-

tion." MnJ. Luther Moore snld to-

day.
The DPS commanderstated, "If

you arc good enough, we can use
you; however, wc do not wnnt
anything but the best. If you can-

not meet our standardsthere Is no
need of applying for the positions.

"Assignment to one of the above
service will be made on the basis
of aptitude. Interest, nnd nblllly
at the conclusion of a period of In- -

W. MAIN

. 49c
29'

PEACH OR 18

Fresh, Lean

Rath, 2 Ox.

4c Off, She

...
Reg. 1,00

29 Main

tenso basic trn(r. - - v..
Ired training in it.", .."'W

will be Riven' tj ii.........j ...,v. nil itlon will Iks dcsir.rt-!- ; r
Annllcnnts mi-- i IT",

and 35 venr nH .'
dies (nil, weigh r,r.t -

iuuiius ur more f tncr ncn oi lie nh -- -j . ' '

physical
, i -

condition. TH,1
ll iugn eujcafK.
itnitlirntAttt nh,I . I. - fe...........v.. Ml IV, u;- - r ff--

,

bo nble to st.iM i

tlon t (V;ri
ciiiicnsnip. scic. .. .... "
win inniifift trr.'!-.- . . '.

nmlnntlnn.
"The law enforcer;; Ullenue to vounn mm i. M

Ing a career, and th TkJ
Is rated among the ? ;, 1

cement ngcncics (a (i,
Major Moore sail

SHOP OUR LOT FOR

Good Selection of

ii i r o ! iuseaLars or ritKups

Take A Real Close Look at This One

1967 FORD LTD

SEDAN
EVERYTHING ON IT. EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN. LOW

MILEAGE. ONE OWNER.

Scott-Poo-l, Inc.
122

vice

Kcnooi

MIRACLE

WHIP
QUART "J QC
JAR M

WITH PURCHASE 4
CANS CARNATION

CHUNK TUNA

BAMA, PINEAPPLE, OZ.

WAl lf

BIG

Tell

1

Preserves 39j
2c OFF 14 OZ. SIZE t

Ajax Cleaner225
. .UiUITC CUJftLI rili-rr- t I

mint. -- n, uu us IKUSntU, NO, 2 CANS

Pineapple 3

Value

W.

OF
OF

SjS) Mid

'2

LABEL

Glanl

or

STEAK
Pound . .

Pork Roast lb. 49'
Blatkhowk,

l

Mennen Skin Bracer,

.

Reg
li I A. 1Tiara io rwia

... 1

THESE GOOD FEB--

RK

FOOD!

1.

Miracle

SIRLOIN

Freirt,

BEE

RIBS

Franks 39c 2
Fresh Pork Liver lb. W

Colgate,

Toothpaste 49c

Cashmere,

Powder 79C

pcrtnlnlng

WhiD

98j

After Shave J
Swfden Beauty,

Hair Spray
SPECIALS THROUGH SATURDAY,

Parrishffl
DMJVMY

DOG



I I I II r--t

iroaranoiieman.vjeoraeKeece
id here on Valentine'sDav

Barbara Hollcmnn and
ccce wcro unltcJ In t'i

nnv at 7 o

kho evening nt tho Calvary
Church.

i rntprrd with
Ul lliuuiii -

flnd nrcencry enhancedthe
I InO pnsiuit uiu -
cad the double ring cere--

Its of the couple pre Mr.
J, A. (Jimmy) none
.t ntvl Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
t Pmiin 1. Tnhokn.

fn marrlafio by her father.
Lb wore n gown of candle-i- n

with lnco flowers p,rnc-Ffro- nt

of the empire style,
i petal point sleeves.The
tin was overlaid with lncc.

nPPN LETTER TO
rrrrzENS OF POST

Amnrlrnns!
Interested In n crusade?

Ms to Jump on mo oanu--

Rd get rolling wno wnnu
the Pied Piper?

Pm talking nbout is n gl- -

i?AW.m nf tho CltV Of

tTuSA. In order to mnke
L.,in tiirrrsKlul wo need
of each person who lives
od town.

ureryonc agrees that Post
nc n into rnggca nruunu
hut It Is hard to know

Ar. nhmit It. The reason I

word "hard" Is because
Hint it Is going to take
rork on the part or every-pitc- h

in and really clean
fly-t- o

lot nf fntth in people
tnd I think we can nccom- -

together. You know, the
"Put your snouiacr io

'

and go, go, go." (That
was lust comca at my

Ta town that really looks
fcthlng Is just a mnttcr oi
L nmi T refuse to believe
fdon't have that. We've

n little nccligcnt in that
nt lntplV

fpropose is a Good Neigh- -

Iclcnn-up- . Alter enen anu
of us has cleanedup our
rtv tn the nolnt of it

innlcured, let's combine
nnd energy (If wo have
ll, W rviln nnd hcln O'.lt

fcors who aren't phvslc.V.--

do this type or wortc. wc
someabsenteeneighbors

rds need taken care or.
Lie hnvi n sncclnl "eye--

it bugs us. So. let's
whose eyesores! IT does-innnp- v

lust work.
kg is to get orgnnlied and

Polks are
from trip

Mrs. Glenn Polk return--
Lubbock Monday after

tk vacation In Europe
brt visit In Indianapolis,
Phis brother, RonniePolk,

Itfie son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

he placesthe couple vis- -

po were London, pans,
Rome. In Rome they

tfcan Cltv. the coliseum,
Zand other points of his-iere-

Duckincham Pal--

fcr of London and "Dig
i the highlights of their
ur. In Paris they saw
rower, tho Arch or in-- J

strolled down the
lElysecs, famous for its
mfes.
Die rcoort a wonderful

Eenn adds: "If you nrc
do evervthlne DOS--

void drinking tho cof- -

BORDEN'S

Cream
59e

MAN GIRL

.OUR
1.69

latoes
. 25e

fecials Good thru
Biday, Feb 25

r's Grocery
6 W. 8TH

DASLY

V

The veil of silk Illusion covered n
crown of pearls.She carried n cas-
cade of carnations on n I) I b 1 c.
Tie bride wore n pearl necklace
and carried out the tradition of
something old, new, borrowed nnd
blue.

Miss Lorcna Anderson, cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor, nnd
Miss Carolyn Walker was brides-
maid. They woro blue chiffon dres-
ses over blue satin nnd carried
heart - shaped muffs of white
mums,

Miss Carol Lyncttc Hollcmnn,
sister of tho bride, was flower girl,
wearing n blue satin dress with
lace andwhite velvet bows.

Gerald Drngcr of Tnhokn was
best man. Roy Hlnklc of Tnhokn

'urn
By MKS. C.

know In what direction we nrc
heading. Give mo a call and list
your "favorite eyesore with me.
Then, with your help, we can rid
the city of Post of these places.

I have several on my list and
Intend to do somethingnbout them
when spring comes. (Mr. C is
groaning nbout this as ho well
knows that means that he will be
Involved.)

I'm sure lots of you have Ideas
about how to go about the DIG
PUSH for n cleaner town so give
mo a ring or drop me a note. Then
wc enn all get together and work
out our plans.

We might even come up with a
big contest for the blocks that
show the most Improvement. The
winners could be honored with a
picnic in the park where they
would bo waited on hand andfoot;
wc might even offer n cash prize
(I'll dig that up somewhere).

The field is fertile nnd the time
to strike Is this spring. We can't
afford to keepon looking run-dow-

We're n town with so much poten-
tial it's almost scary nt times to
think what wc could accomplish If
wc would all get togetherand work
nt one thing nt n time.

My mind sees the CLEAN-U- as
the most Important place to start.
If you ngrcc let mc know nnd we'll
work It all out.

I'll volunteer as the PIED PIP-
ER If I can just get enough fol-

lowers. Let me henr from you soon
as time is fleeing.

This is my first crusade nnd it
will probably be rpy last but I'm
sincere In needing your help.

THE PIED PIPER (alias Mrs.
C)

HewArrivali
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Young nre

the parents of n daughter, Terry
D'Lvnn. born at 5:45 a. m. Mon
day, Feb. 17, at Mercy Hospital,
Slaton, weighing s ids., a ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Scott of
Lcvclland nro the parents of a
daughter,, Jana LcRec, born on
Valentine's day, which Is also her
mother's birthday, at 11:20 n. m.
In Methodist Hospital In Lubbock,
weighing 7 lbs., 8 ozs. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Weaver Moreman are the
maternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Johnson of
Lubbock announce tho birth of a
son, Allen Shane, nt 8:31 a. m.
Sunday, Feb. 16, In Methodist Hos
pital at Lubbock. The new arrival
weighed In at G lbs., 11 ozs. The
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Johnsonof Route 1, Post, and
Mr, nnd Mrs. H. A. Justice of
Route 2, Post.

Mr. und Mrs. Glynn Gregg nro
tho parents of a daughter born at
6:30 u. m. Wednesday, Feb. 19. In
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock. It's
the first daughter for the Grcggs,
who have thrco sons. A name for
tho new arrival had not been de-

cided on late Wednesday

Post airman graduates
from technicalschool
niTNVER Airman First Class

Leslie G. Davis, son of Mr. and
Mn. T. P. Dnvls of 505 West 4th
St., Post, Tex., has been graduat
ed from a u. 5. Air rorca teen-nlc-al

school at Lowry AFB, Colo.
If urnt frnlnM at a homblnc--

navigator systems mechanic and
has beenassignedto a unit or mc
Strategic Air Command at Clinton
Sherman AFH, Okln.

Tho airman Is n graduate or
Post High School.

wos groomsman nnd Danny Don-le- r

of Post nnd Roy Jenkins of
Lubbock seated the guests.

Mrs, Jim Wells accompanied
Jackie Gordon as ho sang "Tho
Twelfth of Never" nnd "More."
nnd Miss Walker ns shesang "Tho
Lord's Prayer."

For travel tho bride wore a
white suit with red accessories.

' Mr. and Mrs. Recco nrc nt homo
at 110 North Ave. S.

' Among tho n wedding
guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Goss nnd Shelly, Mrs. Denton Mc-Ne-

nnd Sonln nnd Mrs. Truman
Goss nnd Linda, all of Seminole:

I Mr. nnd Mrs. R. U. Hlnklo nnd
, Mrs. Opal Droger of Tnhoka, and
R. D. Sawyersof Lubbock.

!

Shower is held

for bride-elec- t

Miss LaGnylunh Young, who will
be married to Robert Fcagin this
Saturday night, was honored with
n bridal shower Feb. 11 In the
Community Room.

Registering tho guests was Miss
Voda Dcth Voss in a book hand-
made by Mrs. Golden Johnson.

The bride - elect's chosen colors
of blue and white were used In the
table decorations.A blue nnd white
floral arrangement and blue can-
dles were placed on n table laid
with white chiffon over white sat-
in. Silver appointmentswere used.

Miss Pam Fcagin and Miss Vic- -

kl Bilbo served coffee, spiced tea, I

filled cookies, mints nnd nuts.
Hostesseswere:
Mmes. Jewel White, Elizabeth

Duncan, Inez Ritchie, Estclla
Moreland, Ruth McClellan. Chris-ton- e

Smith, Lola Peel, Elbcrta
Martin, Fern Jones, Mary Gist,
Johnnie McDanlcls, Hope Robin-
son, Arbeth Voss, Inez Huntley.
Thclma Mitchell, JuneKlker. Juan-ell-n

Hays, Liberty Anthony. Wan-
da Potts, Golden Johnson, Irene
Mitchell and Nona I.usk.

Valentine event
held at church
Approximately 75 personsattend-

ed the "George and MarthaValen-
tino" banquet held nt the Trinity
Daptist Church on Valentine's Day.

The banquet hall was decorated
with "George and nMrtha" silhou-
ettes, cherrytrees nnd Valentines.

Harold was narrator for
the fivc-sce- e skit in which a
group of young people portrayed
"George and the Cherry Tree";
"George and His Friends"; "Geo-
rge nnd Martha"; "George at Val-

ley Forge" and "George as Pre-
sident."

Songs sung by the group Includ-
ed "This Land Is Your Land" nnd
"God Dless America" Miss Sue
Harrison sang "The Sweetheart
Tree."

Guest speaker was the Rev.
Shelby Dishop. pastor of the Sweet
Street Daptist Church at Tahoka.
Other special guests Included Mrs.
Dishop and the Rev. nnd Mrs. A.
T. Nixon.

New club holds

Valentine party
The Do Little Club met Inst

week in the home of Shirley Young
and enjoyed a Valentino party.

The Young homo was decorated
throughout with tho Valentine
theme and the hostessserved red
heart shaped cookies und red
fruit punch. The door prize was n
Valentine box of candy.

During the businessmeeting tho
club decided to promote friendship
In tho community.

Thoso attending were Vera War-tc-

Edwina Pettyjohn, Dclorcs
Smith, Mary Johr Webster, Sandy
Peck nnd Darbnn Odom.

Mrs. Peck will bv hostess for
the March 13 meeting In cr home,

Afternoon of quilting
os Merrymakers meet
Tho Merrymakers Club met re-

cently In tho homo of Mrs. Bonnie
Adamson and enjoyedan afternoon
of quilting.

Refreshmentswcro served to a
guest, Mrs. E. I-- Duncan, and
members Mrs. Alma Sims, Mrs.
Pearl Storie, Mrs. Midge Cross,
Mrs. Ida Wheatley and Mrs. Lola
Peel.

The next meeting, Feb. 25, will
be In the home of Mrs. Sims with
Mrs, Cross as hostess.

"Doodlebug" was n name giv-

en to Hitler's pllotlcis planes tn
World War II.

invitation Extended
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L Young oxlond a cordial Invitation

to frlondi and rolallvos to attend tho wedding of their
dauahtor, laGayluah, to Robert Fcarjln, ion of Mr. and Mrs,

Zt E. Fearjln, at 7 o'clock Saturday,Feb. 22, at tho Church

of Christ.

A reception will follow at tho church.

Inaugii'jl gowns

to be featured
at Salado event
SAI.ADO. Tex. A showing of

gowns worn by Texas women nt
the 1 969 Washlncton Inntimirnl
Halls will bo featured by the Cen
tral icxas Area Museum or Salado
on Saturday, Feb. 22. The pro-
grams will be presentednt 2 p. m.
nnd at 7:30 p. m. In the Stagecoach
Country Club.

Mrs. Earl Dodson of Georgetown,
n rndlo commentator,speakerand
traveller, will cmccc the program.

Mrs. Dodson will review t h c
background of the five gala balls.
Many writers hnvc commentedon
tho beauty of the Texas women at
these functions. This program will
give Tcxnns nn opportunity to see
some of the formal gowns worn In
Washington.

The high point of ench show will
be the modeling of Mrs. Preston
Smith's Inaugural ball gown.

Priscilla Club meets
with Valentine theme
Mrs. J. D. McCampbcll was hos-

tess for the Priscilla Club In her
homo on Valentine's Day with the
Valentine theme being carried out
In tho decorations and refresh-
ments.

Handwork and visiting was en-
joyed by the members. and a
guest, Mrs. Inez Sattcrwhltc.

Others present were:
Mmes. Monroe Lane, Robert

Cox, Viola Klrkcndoll. L. A. nar-
row. C. W. Terry. Morris Ncff.
Dean Robinson, Thurmnn Fran
cis, Stella Drashear, Ha Wills
and Jess Hendrlx who will be hos-
tess nt the Feb. 28 meeting.

GARZA

COUNTY FAIR CATALOGUES
Catalogueshave been distributed

for the annual Garza County Fnlr,
sponsored by home demonstration
club members of the county and
to be held March 13, 14 and 15, on
the samedays as the Garza Coun-
ty Junior Livestock Show.

Exhibits will be Judged In three
age divisions Youth, up to 12
years; Teen - age, 13 years thro-
ugh high school, and Adult.

No entry fees will be charged
and cash premiums will be award
ed in the youth and teen - age di-

visions.
There will also be individual and

club rosette awards for high point
winners in the three divisions, with
a trophy to be presentedthe high
point over - nil girl.

Mrs. Delia Davis is director of
this year's fair, which will be held
at tho Dulldlng. Fnlr commit-
tee members arc Mrs, Loucille
Morris, Mrs. Orabcth White nnd
Mrs. Jewell Long.

Chnlrmcn of the various depart-
ments nrc as follows;

Mrs. Foye Payton und Mrs. Vir-

ginia Custer, culinary; Mrs. Ora-
bcth White and Mrs. Wade Terry,
canning: Mrs. Iris McMnhon and
Mrs. Sue Maxcy, clothing; Mrs.
Thelma Thomas and Mrs, Lola
Peel, handwork; Mrs. Maurice
Dush, Mrs. Loucillo Morris and
Mrs. Nita McClellan. crafts; Mrs.
Jewell Long, arts; Mrs. Vol ma
Long nnd Mrs. Mozelle Dartlett,
flowers: Mrs. Rene Flultt nnd Mrs.
Viva Davis, antiques; Mrs. Dcr-nlt-a

Mnxcy, agricultural products.

GRAHAM CLUn MEETS
Tho Graham Home Demonstra-

tion Club voted to buy a mem-
bership In tho Community Center
when It met Feb, 7 In the center
for n regular meeting.

After answering roll call with
"My Favorite Hobby" the club
nlso voted to pay Texas Home De-

monstrationAssociation dues; elec-
ted Iris McMnhon as club nominee
for tho district Til DA meeting,
and heard a council report.

Knrcn Parnell, HD agenti gave
a demonstrationon fitting patterns.

One Rack

MEN'S

SHOES

VALUES TO 14.95

PR.

Candlelight ceremony for
PastMatrons, Patronsof OES

Past matrons and pntrons were
honored with a candlelight pro-
gram conducted by Lorcc Thnx-to-n

following the regular meeting
of tho Post Chapter 200, Order of

Eastern Star nt the Masonic Hall
Tucsdny night.

As Jeanctte Hodges led each of
the honorccs under n floral decor-

ate! nrchwny. Lnvclla Dllbcrry
read the highlight of their yenr of
service. Those presentedand their
year of service were:

Thclma Clark. 1938; Loroe Thax-to-

1!M8; Henrietta Nichols. 1951:

Uucllle Morris. 1957 nnd 19C2;

Dcatrlcc Dodson. 1959 and 1907;
Willie Cross, I960 and 1963, nnd
Minnie Lee nnd J. E. Tunncr. 1963,
Opal Penncl, n past matron of the
Southland chanter, was also hon-

ored. A sncclnl candle wus lighted
In honor of a chnrtcr member. Ida
Collier

T o conclude the program Mrs.
Thaxlon read a history of the lo-

cal chapter taken from the Jnnu-nr-y.

19t8 Issue of Texas F.nstern
Stnr magazine. It Is ns follows:

Tho dispensation of Post Chap-
ter No, 206 wns granted bv Wor-

thy Grnnd Matron Sister Lnurca
Seaman,with concurrenceof the
Worthy Grnnd Pntron, Drother L.
A Nclll, both deceased.

This chapter was Instituted
April 29, 1912, by a special deputy,
Sister Rebecca Robinson of Dis-

trict 2, assistedby Sister Ella Bnr-cln- v,

Grand Marshal of Lubbock,
with 17 members present.The of-

ficers selectedwere: Jcttle Drnd-lc-

Worthy Matron: John Vincent,
Worthy Pntron; Mottle Lindscy.

COUNTY

H. D. Club Roundup

6.95

held

Refreshmentswere served to a
guest,Mrs. Gene Kennedy nnd two
cnildrcn. nnd to eight membersby
Jewell Pnrrish and Pearl Wallace

The next meetingwill be Feb. 21

CLUB DISCUSSES PLANS
FOR COUNTY FAIR

The Dnrnum Springs HD Club
met last Thursday afternoonin the '

homo of Mrs. Delia Davis and dls-- 1

cusscapians lor mc wounty
A demonstration on fitting and

altering patterns was presentedby
Mrs. Karen Pnrnell, HD agent.

Mrs. Davis served enke, coffee,
tea and nuts to Mmes. Pnrnell,
Shirley Dlnnd, Jewell Long nnd
Daisy Smith. Mrs. Lola Knowles
will be hostess for the Fob. 28
meeting.

COUNTY-WID- E MEETING
The Graham HD Club will host

a county-wid- e meeting nt the Gra-
ham Community Center Friday
at 2 p. m. All the clubs in t h e
county are invited to attend.

Pumper honored

on retirement
Charley Williams Sr. was hon-

ored with a retirement dinner at
The Carriage House In Lubbock
Tuesdaynight, hosted by Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Young.

Mr. Williams has been a pumper
for moro than 20 years in Post,
starting out with another company
which was later purchasedby Am-

erican Pctroflna Company of Tex-
as.

Mr. Young Is production superin-
tendent of American Pctroflna In
Post.

Gifts were presentedto Mr. Wi-
lliams following the dinner which
wns nltemled by the following:

Mrs. Williams, Mr. nnd Mrs. Al-

ton Clary, Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Homer (Jody)

, Mason, Jack Denson of Dig Spring,
' assistant manager of production,
and the host couple.

One Table

SHOES
ABOUT IOO PAIRS OF

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S

1.00--
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

Rtgulor 2.98 to 5.95

HALF PRICE

AND A WHOLE STORE FULL OF OTHER BARGAINS AT

LAVELLE'S
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associatematron; Mnttlc Williams,
secretary; Sum C. Wllks, treasur-
er; May Cogglns. conductress;
Ella Dorcn, associate conductress;
Annie Doughty, Adah; Ida Collior,
Ruth; Irn Wllks. Esther; Lula Kel-
ly, Martha; May Robinson, EIcc-tn- ;

Lee Ewlng, wnrdcr, and David
Styles, sentinel.

The 17 chnrtcr members were:
Jcftie Drndlcy. J. H Vincent, Mat-ti-e

Llndsey, Ella Dorcn. Mao
Wllks Cogglns. Ida Collier. Muudo
Cunningham. Elizabeth Ewlng,
Lou Kelly. Mattle Williams, Char-
lotte Porterflcld. Mae Robinson,
Flora Styles. Ira Wllkc. David W.
Styles, Leo D. Ewlng, and Sam C.
Wllks.

One petition for degreeswas re-
ceived at the first meeting nnd by
ballot, time was dispensed with,
nnd on May 1, 1912 the degrees
were exemplified on Mrs. Annlo
Doughty. There were five other
petitions received while the Chap-
ter was under U. D : Mrs. Tom
Elklns, Mrs. Isabel Nichols. Mrs
Mattlo Cravy. Will Cravy and O.
D. Kelly.

On Nov. 8. 1912, the Chapterwos
constitutedand theseofficers were
elected: Jettlc Drndlcy, Worthy
Matron: O. D, Kelly, Worthy Pu--
irun; momc unusey, associate
matron; Lula Kelly, associated
conductress; Maude Zorns, secre-
tary; Sam C. Wllksrf treasurer;
Mattle Williams. Adah; Ida Col-He- r,

Ruth; Ira Wllks, Esther; An-
nie Doughty, Martha; Mac Robin-
son, Electro: Tommlc Elklns, wnr-
dcr, nnd Will Cravy, sentinel.

The first school of Instruction
which Post attended wns held In
Lubbock and the Worthy Matron
receivedher certificate.

An orgnn was purchasedin 1914
and two years later badgesand
other equipment were ordered,
The Worthy Patron. Drother V A.
Robinson, attendedGrand Chapter
in 1916.

or

Some of interest
arc: A pluno wns to

tho organ. Tho penny drill
was to finance tho gift
fund. Robert Morris nnd

were mndo unnual af-

fairs. Gilts were sent to OES
Home. Other work

to Red Cross,
Fund, Fund, nnd

100 per cent to
Fund. Gifts were made to Scottish
Rite Whito
gifts were nnd work
done to nssist the USO.

The has assisted with
Schools of nnd

with
honor has

been on our by
having ns Dis-

trict arut pages at Grand

An honor roll wns hung during
World War II and names of

were placed then-on- . With
dcop sorrow one gold stnr was pla-
ced with n son's nam.- -

The of the
has been t li r
years bv tl,? addition of chair '
the col '
covers fpr these chairs nnd '

and altar.
The has I -- "

flted from the
study club which encou-n- n(

and old alike I" -- n
Some years niT ' - -

retary was voted ti fal.- h
was this yii-- . n
trie signet was dur ng
lost year.

Mrs. Morris servi'd cherrv tnrts.
nuts and hot fruit punch to the 14
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Ladies'

Bras, Petti

Regular Stretch

achievements
purchased

rcplaco
Instituted

memor-
ial services

included dona-
tions Educational

'tchnbilitntlon
payment Temple

Hospital: Cliristma-- s

distributed,

Chapter
Instruction friend-

ship meetings neighboring
Chapters. Particular

bestowed Chapter
membersappointed

Deputies
Chapter.

rela-
tives

appearance Chap"r
lmprov."d thruuxh

stations, appropriately

pedesUls
Chapter greatly

orgunizo'ion

members --

tlflcotes.

increujcd
purchased

attending.

members
headquarters alpha-
betically Afghanistan

Lingerie
Pants, Gowns, Robes,

Steep Coats, Pajamas

Va OFF

DRESSES

Cotton

Vz OFF

One Group LADIES

One

&

OFF

One Group

Studywritten by

former minister
here is released
Kenneth Greene,

minister Church
Christ --

lensed study subject
"Guilt Richer Life"
tury Records, West Coast
produced lessons
record. They placed
tractive jacket

includ
Abllcno Christian College
pclla Chorus singing, stun.,
"Peace, Perfect Penco."

releasing record
Greene stated "Worry, fear,

play
immobllzlng individuals Gull'
however, source
hurrmn problems. Young persons

troubled conscience
tions; mnrrltd couples

because guilt fuellngs;
Indecisive because

burdens intended
confident dynamic proder

qualities which Inckinc
thofe shncMe''

guilt recorded losso--t

ncournre lls'ener medltr
effects gui"

rni'ts action
Ul...,.-t- rl dcl'"wl

realk'lcni'v K""'
preserr

r.yncerts
order nrhievc

Greene graduate
Vbllenc Christian Crilep.o, holdir"

Degrees.
eceives Degree
'outhwestcm RapM't Theloglr--
Seminary May Since

served minister
College Church Christ,

Worth ChristianCol-
lege.

COVERED DIM! SUPPER
covered siippwr
Sunday evening o'clock

Presbyterian ChurrN
members church
attend

rr7wTrM
One Big Day Only Feb.22

Slim Jims

One

Sportswear
Pastel Wool Coat Sweaters, Shells,
Skirts and Elephant Ear Pants

OFF

Price

Ladies Coats
Vi Price

One Group

Colored Hose Only 22e Pr.

Group

Boots Pixes
V

Group

V

One Group

Childrens Wear
Somo CoatsIncluded

Vi Pri

Pottery, China, StainlessSteel
& Crystal

Only 22c Per Item

r
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Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE Whereas, tho term of office of

ri.prrmn nnnnn and NOTICE Jnhn Lott Jr. f3). Vlrcll Bilbo f6)

for

delivered

The State of Wayne Carpenter(7) members shall be available the office of

Countv of Garza of the Board Trustees ' this the superintendentopen to Inspcc--

tiMh School District expire on tlon by public for 60 days from
m?an hL'ir TLBL M.t!t Saturday April 1969. said the date tho election.

hLT n Hef :t being April 5. 1969.1 7. presldlnR JUdKe for soldi!. ihM rC,Urn ,0 I'0nr,, fJ!f"P!.n.i,0. will be held said School District. Immediately after the

bnToit: 8
Whereas. It is necessaryfor this have

the
been

ballots
the box

Board ordor establishingto ani- - a n nn.. nt,tnf vii-.i- i pass
nns rjn K W toe procedure for filing for and

n,S conducting said trustee election:
MtaE? ndLl h nilnX nSd THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED
rirtrEL E n0ARD TRUSTEEScoiwtltutlr a rjuor-- 1

0F vosr iNDEPENDENTurn and among other proceedings
had by said Board of Trusteeswas uiuuu ujsimui:
the following:

PAY BILLS

To Enjoy Continued
CREDIT

credit bureau's message
to the consumerIs simple. Pay
promptly. Spcllng it out clearly

never let an account go past
due without paymentor Immed-lat- e

contact with the creditor.
Never allow an account to be

come an Item charged off to
profit and loss. This meansthat
tho merchanthasgiven up hopes

collecting has changed
your account from an asset to
an, expense Item. The Item Is
automatically recorded the
files the credit bureau.There
It cannotbe chancedor altered
unless. subsequentdealings with
the-am- firm lesults In abetter
record,

Never allow an account to be
listed in the collection depart
ment or the credit bureau.Pay
ment full will result better
credit reports,but .tho (tentmust
remalft ort file for many years
to corner-perh-aps for the rest of
your life.

Yo&r credit' record Is a picture
of your character has been
round to be an extremely ac
curate guide to your future ac
Hons, particularly pertalnlnc to
whetheryou will pay future con
tracts nnd debts.

Keep your picture bright and
shining and enjoy all con
veniancesof tho machine ace.
You can cut off the advuntapci
of rrcdlt buying by disregarding
or Ignoring warnings of your
merchant friends.

Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION OF POST

V

ft

?!

J

1
03

CABLE TV eg

217 W. Main

1 That an election be held In
said School District on April 5.
1969. for the purpose of electing

t. n r l l.i

District thn'n

Place
That by

movca
Thereupon,

writing called
i0WnR Board

Bilbo,
Trustees superintendent's
office days prior

election.
election

place
persons here-

by officers elec-
tion,

High School In
Post, Texas, School District

Loucllle Morris
Judge.

SaundraSmith
appointed Cleric absenteevot-

ing. absenteevoting
above designatedelection be

superintendent'soffice
High School within bound

above named School

all
other

return
of Board of

7

FOR'

lane

sheet election, ami this
set of election shall be used
bv Board of Trustees In can

said election.
of return, no"

and tally sheetof said
shall be
of Hoard of Trustees un- -

scaled this
InToxas

of
will

In of
Thecn

In Trustees

and

The

of and

in
of.

In In

containing voted
all other supplies and
ballot shall bp nreserved
kept accordancewith

the Texas
Code.
The of this Board

forthwith a
notice posting

this order three diff
within

10 me uoaru or oi saiu , .,, c,.wi nl.t-i- ,. ..
School Members to flllj ' rione ot Ic, 20
positions 7 and one year date for said elec

3.

all requests candidates

daysprior

above order rend,
have their names upon nmi seconded that the
ballot the above mentioned same d0 pa,s. the

election shall be In and question for,
by candidate and filed of the vol- -

wun me secretaryoi mc uoaru oi etl AYE: Car--
at

not Inter than 30
to the date of said

3, That said shall be
held at the following and the
following named arc

appointed forsaid

At Post Building
In said

with Mrs., Presi-
ding

i. Mrs. Is hereby
for

The for the
shall

held at In
Post
aries of the

of

president

MO.
Charge

With

said

to president
In nn

envelope envelope

Sntunlay

said

In
provisions or

8. Secretory of
Issue

of said
of at

erent boundaries
irusices

6.

2.

to
tion.

to

members
V

as

A. C. Cash, Jack
A. C. Cash. John

K. W. Klrkpatrlck.
voted None.

A. C. CASH
President,Board of Trustees

ATTEST:
WAYNE
Secretary, Board of Trustees

NOTICE
Scaled bids be accepted

Standardof Texas until February
18, on one bunkhousc,
7V 28' consisting of rooms.
Building Is
10 miles north of Texas.
Interested 'parties should contact
Standardof S,

District place of absenteeSnyder. Phone for
voting shall open for at bid forms Instructions.
least eight hours on each day for 3

absenteevoting which Is not a - - r
urday. a Sunday, or an NOTICE

Stateholiday, beginning on the ' Garza County Commission-da- y

continuing through the ers Court H !

4th day preceding date of to March 3. 1969. for the of

Said place, of shall a 9" dump truck from

remain open between hours of precinct 4. court re-- 8

00 A. M P. M. on each serves the right o reject any
for absenteevoting. bids. truck may be Inspect-- 5

mnnnrr of hnldlnc ed by prospective purchasers by

shall be governed, as comncung any memocr
as may by the Election Code court.

State and this Board of
Trustees furnish necessary
ballots election supplies
requisite to election

6 Immediately after elec-

tion has been held, officials
holding the same shall to
the Trus
tees in n sealed envelope a copy
of the returns,

n for antenna

Enjoy Cable TV
Channels for Viewing

DIAL 2379
INSTALLATION OR INFORMATION

MONK
714

Clearview of Post
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NO:

HID

will by

1969 size
by 8

located approximately
Snyder,

Texas, 3610 Avenue
said Texas, 1

remain nnd
2tc

Sat--1

official BID
20th The

and "cc've
the said sale

election. voting
the county The

andand 5:00
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Nine accidents

on rural roads

of the

2tc

The Texas Highway Patrol in- -

poll list and tally vestigatednine accidentson rural

ONLY $6.50
$25 Installation

$5- - ijp your

TUCK
Chantey

Co.

copy

shall

CARPENTER

i highways In Garza County during
the month of January according to
Sgt H E Pirtle. Highway Patrol
supervisor of this area

These accidents resulted in one
death, five persons injured, and

.an estimated property damage of
I Jfi.245.

In comparing the rural traffic
(deaths of January. I960 to Janu-
ary. IMS to the 60 counties which
comprise the I.ubbock DPS Region
there was a 37 per cent Increase
in deaths.

The veteran Patrol supervisor
stated, "If January is represen-
tative of the next II months in Tex-
as, traffic accidentswill claim

lives in 1909. an all time high "
The sergeant also issued a

that April 15 is the dead-trin- e

for obtaining the 1969 inpec- -

tion sticker of all motor vehicle
registered in Texas.

Announcing New Area Service...

5 Per Cent
Installment Loans

Let Us ShowYou How Much You Can Save

by Financing with Us!

This new loan service is in addition to offering

our customers:

All Types of InsuranceCoverage
Income Tax Returns

Farm and Ranch Loans ' ,

BookkeepingSerWce

Barnett Insurance Agency
Dial 495-305-0

- ZLZ its- -' guBacgses

Faith

By

It Is true that Luther Insetted the word "only" In Rom-

ans Ii17, "But ihe righteous shall live by faith (only)." And

It Is true that the Methodist Discipline of 1910, article nine

readsi "We arc accounted righteous before God, only for

Ihe merit of our Lord and Saviour JesusChrist, by faith,

and not for our own works or deservings; wherefore, Ihal

we ore Justified by faith only, is a most wholesome Hoctrinc,

and very full of comfort."

But Ihe N. T. which reveals God's Will for man con-

tains the phrase"faith only" only once. In James2t24 wo

read, "Ye see that by works a man is Justified, and not

only by faith." Faith "only" according to the N. T. will not

justify. Then why are so many preachers teaching the doc-

trine of Salvation by Faith Only, when the Holy Spirit says

faith only is dead. "Even so faith, if it have not works, is

dad In itself. Yoa, a man will say, Thou hast faith, and I

hav work: show me thy faith apart from thy works, and

I by my works will show thee my faith ... But wilt thou

know, O vain man, that faith apart from works is barron?

Was not Abraham our father justified by works, in that he

offered up Isaac his son upon tho altar? Thou secst that

that faith wrought with his works, and by works was faith

made perfect; and the scripture was fulfilled which saith,

And Abraham believed God, and it was reckonod unto him

for righteousness,-- and ho was called the friend of God. Ye

see that by works a man is justified, and not only by faith

... for as the body apart from the spirit is dead, evn so.

faith apart from works Is dead." Jamts 2t1 6 Boskolly It

Is a failure to "rightly divided the word of truth 2 Tim.

2:15)".

WORKS DEFINED:

Whan Paul says in Romans 4:5, "But t him that

wwkelh not, but bellcveth on him that justiftoth the ungodly,

his faith Is reckoned for righteousness,"and "for by grace

hove ye been saved through faith; and that not of your-

selves, it Is the gift of God; not of works, that no map
should glory (Eph. 2i8-9)- he was talking about meritorious

H&N

510 ,M. Broadway Ph. 495-252-0

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

SHORT HARDWARE
and SHORT

23) E, Ph. 495-303-6

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Ph. 495-- 3 140

CO.
110 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208- 0

MW Furnish Your Heme from to Paint"

On
Don Davenport

ly

works. The actually thought they were righteous on

the basis of meritorious works. Luther could not reconcile

Ihe of Jameswith the

of Paul, so ho discredited the inspiration of James, and

inserted the "only" at Romans 1il7. But Paul was

talking about the human meritorious works of the Old

whereasJames spoke of the expression of faith through

obedience.

DEFINED:

Paul understood faith to be inclusive of obedience

Jamestaught that a faith without works Is dead. There is

not recorded in all the of God a single Instance where

God blessed a man on the condition of that man's faith

before his faith expresseditself in some act. But the refer-

ence in Romans 4i5 to Abraham being accountedrighteous

without working is thought by liberal Interpreters to be

ample proof to the contrary. It is believed Abraham wa;

reckoned as righteous before his faith was expressedand

before he was circumcised. The conclusion Is drawn that

Christians are savedthe moment they mentally except Christ

without baptism, just as Abraham was justified apart from

any physical action. Such an interpretation assumesthat

Abraham did not express his faith prior to the statementin
Gen. 15:6. But it was at least 15 before this that he

left his natlveland by faith, obeying God, who commanded
him to go. So the scriptures do not record him as being
righteous before his faith "obeyed to go out to a place

which he was to receive for an Inheritance. "In Hebrews

if Abraham was accounted righteous by faith alone,
It meant "he sat perfectly still, went nowhere,nor did any
thing by faith." Men are justified on tho gwund or

of But the faith includes obedience,just the same
as It does trust, reliance, repentance,love, gratitude, ate,

It Is impossible to have anything other a dead
faith when that faith is opart from obedience.James says
that we cannot show our faith apart our works. The
only way to our faith is by our works.

Attend The Church oi Your ChokeSunday
This Church Message Is Spor.sorodby tho Followinn Pot Bujinosj Firms:

GARAGE

SILAS BETH

Mnln

Main

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Plans

Jews

word

Law,

FAITH

word

years

11:8,

only

basis faith.

than

from

show

POST AUTO SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

NOAH STONE 6,5 Ma,n ph
1,4 S AV8- - ' Ph- - 498' - 24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE -
AUTO "ARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK CLASS

HIGHLAND RESOURCES, INC.
E. R. MORELANO

lubbock Hwy. ph. 495-288- 6

Oil OPERATORS

SERVICE WELDING & CONST. CO.
Clalremonl Hlflhwoy Dial 495-307-0

FOR AIL KINDS OF WfUHNO

POSTEX PLANT

A unit of Burllnoton Industries

"5'Pf Tlma Is Gerxa Time"

PIGGLY WIGGLY

8th, & Avr K Ph, 49Mfl

S1H GRBPN STAMPS

PAUL'S .GET IT 7 TO II

5, North BnKMrwoy

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph,

"INSURE TODAY H 5KUM TOMO'
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Irs who have trouble fcl-poo- d

stand of cotton am

VBBTY0m

Pan Who's Ready
Uor Anvthina

I
you tacc tho tuturo

confidence? Youji

. . with a Life

I. Program that

your family can

jays depend on. In-- b

... for peace of

id . for family pro- -

'ion Consult us now
I
j. without obligation.

DIAL 2877

Improve their chances by follow-I- n

n tew slmplo rules, says Dr.
C. Wendell Home. Extensionplant
patholoRlst nt Texas A&M Univer-
sity.

One of tho most Important fac-
tors In Retting n Rood stand of cot-
ton is seed quality. The useof high
quality seed will produce n much
better stand. HlRh quality seed
will resist most seedling diseases,
while seeds of low quality prove
to bo extremely susceptible to
such diseases.Seed of high qual-
ity will produce n long taproot,
says Home, Instead of the short,
stubby one that results from poor
quality seed.

Seed can be treated with n fung-
icide before planting to reduce Its
susceptibility to diseases.Treated
seed has a protection zone Immed-
iately nround tho seed. When the
seed Rcrmlnatcs,and the seedling
leaves this zone In its growth, it
again becomes susceptible to dis-
ease. In- - furrow treatment with
fungicides proteststhe seedling un-
til it sprouts above ground. Tills
practice Is recommendedwhere
seedling dlseose is n consistent
problem.

A good practice for control of
cotton diseasesIs in crop residue
management.Organisms w h I c h
cause diseasesoften live In the
crop residue thnt Is left on the
surface of the soil. Deep plowing,
noted the pathologist, puts the or-
ganism far enough under the seed-
ling to ellmlnntn Infrrtlnn

NOW Stmlna llf "mill Inlnnnl" !

cotton are being developed. Farm-
ers should wntch life performance
of these new strains as they are
being tested, and put them to use
when they nre released, stressed
Home.

ACCURATE recoups
NEEDED ON FARM LA1JOR

The minimum wage for hired
farm workers went up from $1.15
to $1.30 per hour on Feb. 1. 19C0,
according to James I. Mollett.
farm managementspecialist of the
Texas Agricultural Extension Scr-- ,
vice.

j Farm employerswho used more
than 500 man days of farm labor

j in any calendar quarter of the
nreceding year are required to

I
pay the minimum wage during
19G9, Immediate family members
and hand harvest pieceworkers

Tho Pott (Texoi) Dlipotch Thursday, Feb. 20, 969 Pago 7
who commuto from their own
homo and worked less than 13

weeks In tho preceding calendar
year are not Included In the man-da- y

count. In addition, man-day-s

of agricultural workers employed
by n bonified contractor aro not
Included In the man day count,

Club

panel program

A man - day, for determining tho ' on "CWnhlp" at recent
500 man count, Is any ' nt the 411 building. Panel
an employe worked one hour or
more. Each period during
which an employe worked ono
hour or more on ono or more days
Is counted as ono week for tho

test.
Certain employesnre not cover-

ed by the minimum woge. These
Include Immediate family mem-
bers, hand harvest pieceworkers
who commute dally and worked
less than 13 weeks In agriculture
during Iho previous year, migrant
minors, 1G yenrs old and under
who do hand harvest piecework
paid nt the same rate as their
parents on the same fnrm, and
workers primarily engaged In the
range production of livestock.

Accurate records ore required
by the Department of Labor for
employers currently under t h e
minimum wage and those who
could reasonablyexpect to be un-

der the minimum wage In tin
Additional Information n n d

specific Interpretation of the law
nre nvalablc from tho Regional

4--H

Members of the Post Caprock
Club heard n panel program

a

day day mect,nB
members were Pattl Parrlsh, Ka
rcn Wanton, Nancy Maddox, Jo
Dcth James, Phyllis Kennedy, Kn-thl- e

Morris and Glcnna Hovers.
Moderator was Mrs. D. E. Morris.

The program was presentedaf-

ter roll call had been answered
with "How We Could Improve
Our Citizenship." As an Inspiration
for the meeting Larry Darton read
some Information about Valentines.

Nancy and Kathlc were In char-
ge of the recreationand Mary Ann
Norman led the singing.

Knthle and Glcnna were hostes-
sesand servedValentine cup enkes
and punch to those mentioned and
to Jay, Gcnetta and Karla Ken-
nedy and Mrs. Thurmnn Maddox.

Garland Dudley and Jo II e t h
James arc new members.

Director. Wage and Hour Public
Contracts Division, U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor. 411 N. Akard. Dal-
las, Tex., advises Mallett.

Dr. Frank Buttorfield, Optometrist
THURSDAYS) I TO S P. M. f?i

After Hours by Appointment w
330 E Main Ph 495-250- 0

Installing Gas
Air Conditioning is a

Snowllob
mg

CALL PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

ifevIf" ' A f pop It
;

. QS GOTHE

h : fSlilL DEALERS j

bbbHbMHBe'

holds

Specialdiscountprices on these
most popularoptions: Whitewalls

Dual racing mirrors Wheel covers
Accent stripe Full carpeting
Vinyl covered roof

Coming your way now-t- ho Going Thing for youl
Falrlane,Ford Qalaxlo 600 and Mustang Hardtops,FalconSedans
--with special tavlnot op the extras that comewith them.
At your Ford Dealer's.

TO 4.00

OUR ANNUAL

Men's & Boys' Belts

VALUES 50c
Mens Sport Coats

& Jackets
VALUES TO 29 98

GEORGE'S I fill
CHOP CHOP PRICE W

One Odds & Ends Table - Men s

Gifts & Accessories

VALUES 7TfC
TO 4.99 Jf

to

VALUES

VbV WASHINGTON S flfl SJ.JJ
5 s Famous Name j

PANTS

I Ladies' Tops,

PRICE

Sweaters Dresses
Broken But A

VALUES TO

Only 3.99

'missMG.65c

One Group

Men's Dress Shoes
VALUES TO 14 99

GEORGE'S
HATCHET

REG.
PAIR

and
Bargain

22.50

Men s Plain Too

SAVE 5 00

Men's

REG. 1 .00 PR.

3 prs.

7.99

WORK SHOES

3.99pr.

BAN-L0- N SOCKS

ZOO

Boys' Sport Coats

Reg 11 99 to 17 99 Coats

6.00 9.00

SAVE 50 AND UP ON
Ladies

Coats

REG. 89.98
SAVE 5.98

REG. 65.00
SAVE 32.50

TO 5 00

FOR
CUT PRICE

Men

PRESS

8.99

Sizes

NOW ONLY

Stock of

to 60 Inches W'de

Cotton & A' rtae
Oilon A"y''(

VALUES TO 3 99 YD

GEO'S DAY
ONLY

36 to 45 Inches Wido

VALUES TO 1 99 YD

3 yds. 1.00

POST

Reg 3 99
Ono Group

INC Vi PRICE 1.99
122 Ma n, Po$t. Tex

Sat. Only, Feb 22
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Fur-Tri- m

3800
3250

LadiesMtk HATS

HSportShirts

amlivllii

JKjSi PERMANENT

CHILDREN'S

SCOTT-POO-L,

Complete

Advance Patterns

BONDED FABRICS

1.88yd.

FABRICS

ANTELOPE

SWEAT SHIRTS

Turtleneck

SHOES

W$t

TO

One

Ladies' Shoes
TO 9 98

GEORGE'S
DAY ONLY

AT 1 00 PR.

2

2 00 PR

DAY ONLY

VALUES

Group

VALUES

1.88
Women's

Nylon Hose
COMPARE

pr. 1.00

Women's Nylon

Party Hose
REGULAR

GEORGE'S 1.44
One Group - Ladies

Bras & Girdles

Vi PRICE

All Ladier

Costume Jewelry

Vi PRICE

Ladies Nylon

Stretch Pants
VALUES TO 9 98

CHOP CHOP
PRICE

J2.98

4.99
Women's Shoes

4.88
One Small Group Values to 29 98

LADIES' DRESSES 7.99

45

One Rack Girls' Wear
COATS SPORTSWEAR DRESSES

GIRLS' ANKLETS
REG. 39c to 69c VALUES

4 prs. 99c

Casual & Pixie

REG. 2.00
VALUES

ladiei'

SHOES

T

;

99?
une omaii oroup Mens t

SWEATERS
t

PRICE ?

9

c

BE EARLY FOR THIS i
On (

Ladies', Girls' & I

Values
to 18.98

72

Group

Baby Wear

77
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ral today for CofC directors--

Thomas S. Hodae
uncrnl services for Thomas S.

HoSkc, 70, who was found dead of
apparentheart attackTuesday
ning at his home nt 512 west

4tJfSt., will be held nt 2 p. m. to
day (Thursday) at the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church in Floydada.

Ir. Hodge, who was retired,
mdved to lost from Lubbock four
years He was born Sept. 21.
1698, in Ellis County.

Surviving are two sons, W. K. j

and George Hodge, both of Lub-foqtk- .;

a daughter, Mrs. Mack C I

Addison, also of Lubbock, seven
grandchildren and two

Bernard S. Rumscy. minister of
Urst Chri&tian Church here.

will oificiutc at the funeral serve
rs.
lUirial will be in the Floydada

cemetery under the direction of a
funerul home. Hudman

liincrnl Home hud chargeof local
arrangements.

!

Mayor's talk
'(Continued From Front Page)

bed trucks, a now small tractor
and shredder, a rubuilt street
idaintainer. u new insect fogRing
rijachine. and new alley spray ma-
chine
' What's more, Hopkins said, all

of this equipment was purchased
h a cush basis.
jThe mayor also cited the rebuild-

ing of tho city dump grounds, be-pj-

only recently, via the sanitary
And - fill method which will go
ajway from the burning and pil-H- g

of garbago at the dump
Hrounds.
j Hopkins pointed to the city

ijcmodcllng of offices and council
room, and the city's providing new

Sbrnry fncllltiw and park

-- l.a
anil
a P r

dent n't i

20,

ago,

hall

1 M '4CS "

i vjtmit

Birthday sale
(Continued From 1'roir Page)

loum niK. just CM.
Itg S229.19 sofa Meeper for only

Nifw portable color TV tor $340.--

McKesKon aspirin. 104 count,
onty ID cents.

Hog. $1 30 Swewta liquid, just
99 conts.

One - third off on all Playtax
tnby pairti.

New hood typo hair dryar, only
(13.22.

Entire stock of 2fi inch bicy-
cles, soiling at dealer coat or loat.

Child's record playor. Jui $3.22.
Magic Chef gascook stove. tKod.

just $12.44.
20 per cant off on all uphoiatary

i materials.

NEW YOUTH DIRECTOR
Dick Helms, a Mudont at Way--!

land College in Plainview. wilt be--'
Kin his new dutle hrre March 21

ns youth director at the First Bap-
tist Church, the Rev Joe Vernon,
pastor, ha. announced Helms,
whose home is in RkwmfioJd,
Colo,, Is a junior ministerial stu-- l

tnt at Wayland

Birthday
Bargains Thurs.

Bros.
Hickory

HAM
REG. 69c LB.

lb. 59c

111 S. AVE. H

(Continued From Front Page)
ready for medical practice, and
urge him to consider locating In
his home town.

The following committees were
uppointcd, with the chairman of
each to select from a list of the
members tho ones he wishes to
serve on his committee:

Retail promotions: T. II. Odam,
and Drycc Martin; bcautlflcatlon,
parks, tourism: Ken Callaway, Dr.
B. 12. Young; community develop-
ment: E. R. (Buster) Morcland;
fine arts: M a x I n c Marks and
Marie Neff; trade terrltoy: Gene
Moore and Joe Bailey;

Public education: Bill Shiver and
Bettye Scott: legislative affairs;
Harold Lucas, J. B, Potts and Bry-
an J. Williams; operations: Fred
Myers; publicity and advertising
John Brockman, Jim Cornish and
Bill Searle; Christmasdecorations
John Brockman; city and county
Jim Jackson.Silas Short and Vic
tor Hudman.

Included In the Chamberbudget
for the yanr will be: Promotions
commiteo; Spelling Bee awards
bjnquet costs; cards (illness and
death); West Texas Chamber of
Commerce duos: Junior Live
stock Show; Historical Survey
Committee; library membership.
Texas Tourist membership: "One
New Scene from Post" (post card)
a day at White River; advertise
ment on the Future Farmers of
America calendar: flags to service-
men; try for new Christmasdecor-
ations.

The boarddecided to hold an en
tire membershipmeeting In the
near future.

The president said: "Anyone
with any Idea about community
needs, projects, Industrial pros-
pects or community improvements
Is askedto call us. Your Ideas will
be treated with respect and will
be sincerely appreciated.The onlv

to nuke a successof t h e
"I'smber is to know what t h e

"moors want and think"
' ickson prskied at Monday
it's meeting, with the follow-- '
directors present' I.ucas. Cal- -

vav Moore Mverv Odam and
Young

Postings--

(Continued From Front Faae)
the clearest definition yet to Uw
"gmeratkm gap."

As aeon as the session was over,
one of the other publishers snorted
our way that the students didn't
hav any butaM making those
ktnd of (ledstorm.

And right there I became a par-
ticipant In the "Tech namegame."
The MmWnU want to rid t h c
school name of the word Tech and
ttw alumni, staeprd In tradition,
nrfuae to break with tradition So.
we nided with the student editor
and told our publisher friend he
was uM Uw kind of a guy young
Bill had been talking about

He was too Hut what really
us was that the I.ubbock

vlanche Journal didn't think
enough of a Tech student editor
addressing th- - West Texas Pres
Association to have a reporter pre-sr-

to hear what Dill had to say.
Me said plenty and the A I missed

y a

CUT I WRAPPED FOR
FREEZER, REG 48c IB
"WEEKEND SPECIAL"

Jackson Bros . Mild Medium, or Hot
In Two Pound Pkgt

Feet

HALF BEEF

lb

HICKORY
SMOKED

lb.
WE ALSO JERKY AND SMOKED LINKS

IT WORK?

OF 8
A FORTABlE COLOR
TV TRANSMITTER
CENTERED AROUND
A FOLDABLE 15
FOOT P

AWTEHHA.TCteCASTfO
COLOR PICTURES OP
THE OS.A5TR0
NAUTS TO CIRCLE
THE MOON WHEN
THEY STEPPEPOUT
OP TH A POLtO 8

LIVE COLOR TV COVERAGE

RECOVERY MEIICOPIER ;
ONTO THE AIRCRAFT
CARRIER USS

wm. rrxM
FROM BREWSTER HATS,
THE SIGNAL WAS CAR-
RIED BV LANO LINESTO
THE THREE MAJOR TV
NETWORKS FOR DIS-
TRIBUTION TO MOMETV
SETS HERD ANC7
ABROAD.

FACTS VfRIFlEP rfGEHEOALEUCTRIC SPACE SYSTEMS
AMP WSTEKM UNION 2

Santa Fe

area pipeline
AMARILIO Santa Fe Railway,

thiough its subsidiary Santa Fe
Pipeline Company, is currently
seeking sufficient throughput agree-
ments from the petroleum indus-

try to justify constructionof an in-

dependent common carrier pipe-

line to transmit natural gas liquids
from Watt Texas New Mexico
to the Gulf Coast.

' The proposed project Chapar
ral Pipeline would serve both
the petroleum industry seeking an
outlet for its products and the pe
trochemicalIndustry seekinga new
source of raw material. It would
transport a variety of light hydro-am-i

natural gasoline and would be
of specific design to handle large
quantities of ethane.

FEATURE

Chaparral proposes to gather
products from existing and new
plants In West Texas and South--

oast New Mexico, transport tnem
to the vicinity of Houston, fraction
ate andrtdoliver thorn to the shlp--

por. would be o

tabiished at Houston with major
transmission pipeline systems to
other parts of the country as well
as to pipelmos sorving the petro
chemical Industry It Is also anti-
cipated that Santa Fe. through an
affiliate, would offer to purchase
ethane from various West Texas
plants for movement through the
line and resale in the Gulf Coast
area

A minimum commitment of 40.-00-0

barrels of product per dy ha
been establishedas a target.

& Sat.
Jackson

Smoked Beef Forequarter

Sausage

Pigs

REG.

69c

FIRST

raafiflaai

Rogular 1.00

Sot of 4

4 75 or 2 sets 1.00

55

HOW DOES

APOLLO SPLASHDOWN

plans

Fri.

for

45c

59'.

BACON

..69c
Processing & Beef for Customers Is Our Specialty

JacksonBros. Food Locker
DIAL 3345

THE SYSTEM
BEAMED THE TV SIGNAL TO A
NASA AFPUCATIOtS TECHNOLOGY

SATEUrrECTS-OYVHlC- IN
TURN KElwEP IT TO A SATELLITE

EASTTH OTATION AT BREWSTER

fiats,

it .. S

OPSAKtZATlON
INTERNATIONAL.

Interconnections

Hogs

TEANSMI5S10N

Washington.

Last rites held for
brother of Post man
Funeral services for V. N. (Ucrt)

Moore of Lorenzo, brother of Joe
Moore of Post, were held nt 10:30

a. m. Monday at the First Meth-
odist Church in Lorenzo, with bur-
ial in the Ralls cemetery.

Mr. Moore, a retired farmer,
died at his home about 6 pm.
Saturday.

Besides tho brother of Post, he
is survived by two sons, a daugh-
ter, two sisters, three other bro-
thers and nine grandchildren

o

Proposalswould exempf taxation

of small rural water companies
The hundredsof small rurul wa-

ter companies set up on n non-

profit base to provide water f o r
rural homes nil over Texas would
hi pxemnt from taxation under n
pair of proposals by Sen. Murray
Watson Jr. of Mart.

'
SJR6 is a proposal to let tho

voters of .Texas decide whether
they want to nmend the constltu--

Floydada seeking

junk car removal
I FLOYDADA A Plalnvlew dea-

der In Junk cars has ofercd to re-

move all junk cars In Floydada at
no cost to the owner of the car or
the lot owner.

Requests for removal of the
Junk cars arc being taken at tho
City Hall here.

The dealer. Orvllle Ryan, Is re-

ported to have removed 700 cars
recently from Paducah,Tex.

The city has an ordinanceagain-
st property owners, occupantsand
lessees keeping, storing nnd plac-

ing Junk cars on lots and other
property.

Mayor Leonard Mntslcr. In an
'

appeal to citizens, pointed out that
this wns the first opportunity the
city had to remove junk cars with-
out expensive freight cost.

Fathor of two Post
men dies at Graham
John Franklin Wanton St.. G2, fn-- I

thcr of Frank and Ed Wanton of
Post, died at 5 n. m. Wednesday
at Graham, Tex., where he had
been In n nursing home for some

itime
' Funeral tcrvlccs will lie held at
2: 30 p. m. today (Thursday)nt the

j First Methodist Church in Chey--1

enne. Okla.
Hesides the sons of Post, Mr.

lllanlon is survived by his wife and
unother son of Fort Sill, Okla.

The Frank ami Ed Wanton fam-
ilies left for Graham early Wed-msda- y

after receiving news of Mr.
Hi niton's death

Hon to give the non profit water
supply companies nn exemption
from taxes on their lines nnd wa-

ter systems. SUSi would carry the
constitutional provision Into effect
If It Is voted.

Under a program of the Farm-
ers Home Administration hundreds
of loans hove been made for con-

struction of wntcr systemsIn rural
areas. The loans nrc being repaid
out of water sales,

Organizers used tho voluntary
water company systemrather than
creating water districts which
would hnve been exempt from pro-

perty taxes becausethey are gov-

ernmental agencies. They found
thnt organizing costswere simpler,
nnd It was not necessaryto have
elections nnd Issue bonds.

But Watson said that In some
areas county tax assessorsare
levying taxes on the wntcr sys-

tems.
Lt. Gov. Don names referred

the proposed constitutionalamend-
ment to the SenateConstitutional
Amendments Committee, nnd the
enabling bill to the State Affairs
Committee

Texas Highway

Map available
AUSTIN A field of blucbon-net-s

beside n Central Texas stream
enhancesthe cover of the 1969 Of-

ficial State Highway Map Just re-

leasedby the Texas Highway De-

partment.
Like the bluebonnet, the mnp Is

n perennial favorite of Texas mo-

torists. Approximately 1.2 million
maps were distributed last year
and projections for 1969 call f o r
distribution as high ns 1.5 million,

The Official State Highway Map
Is one of the most popular of more
than 7.3 million pieces of travel-oriente- d

literature distributed each
year by the Texns Highway De-

partment Copies of the map are
available at Highway Department
Tourist Hurcaus and at Depart-
ment District offices

i
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ost girls nip Tahoka to tie for District 4AA crown
ies, Idaioudeadlocked:
lyoff game necessary

it Docs tied with Idaiou
Istrlct 4AA girls' basket--
(lpionshlp by edging Tn- -

3S, bore Tuesday night.
Jlggs King's Docs and
III decide iho district re
ive in tho bt district

fa playoff game, the date
had not been set nt The

I ennrta nnnn nrnoa ttmnonii la 'Mfw 'viii -

hokn girls "enmc to play"
knight after having lost to
by 12 points, nt To- -

Fjnn. 31.
sdny night's close one,
a one point lz-- ll lead

hd of the first quarter,

fangs shoot
Antelopes

--31 score
enver City Mustangs roll- -

yard n District 4AA cham- -

Mast Friday night with nn
over the Post Antelopes

Justangs' court.
Srcllmlnary to the varsity
Mhe Mustang "D" team
in moro decisively, scutt

1 .vnrsity game, Denver
orf to n 21-1- 0 rirsttped were ahead 43 20

fair, nnd Cl 28 at the end of
I 'period, Post's only scor-suctio-n

in the final quarter
n nnlnfc nil mi f en n

bf the Antelopes hit in dou- -

kres, NcH Walker just r,

with nine points.
H's 21 points led the Den-- '
Y scoring
e "B" team game, Terry
fi 13 points topped the
firing, Clinton hit 28 for the
! nil.n. fi- x- Ti

it - . . . . I . i tt'lmyit. sevi'n, iuhcii jicu-ir- ;
Eddie Jennings, three,

rrcs nnd Hullock, one each,
coring summary of the

f Wnlkor 2 5 9; Mitchell
lohnson 0 0 0; Pierce 2 0 4;
10 1 1; Noble 0 2 2; Dird

Ncwbv 2 3 7; Hall 0 11;
11 5 7. Totals 7 17 31.

rER CITY Cox 5 5 15;
ey 3 0 C; McKcc 5 3 13;
12 3 7; Hubbard 10 1 21;
con 3 2 8; Gooch 0 0 0;

1 7; Emlcr 1 1 3; Looncy
rotnls; 31 1G 84.

OKLAHOMA CITY
lev. Georgo L. Miller is In
a City, Okla., attending a
for the grading of papers

oglcn! students. Ho is due
late Friday night.

iETWATER VISITORS
Inst Friday and Sntur- -

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
rltton wero his brother, El- -

ltton nnd his sister, Mrs.
oe Wnldlng, of Sweetwater.

SUPER CORD

REG, 4.9B

Inly 1

fULAR
5 18.95

94

Stylos

SHIRTS

Beg. 5.00 6.95

97e

were ahead 23-2- 1 at the half, and,
by four points, 29-2- at the end of ;

the third period. j

Tahoka fought hard the final
quarter to ovcrcomo tho Does',
narrow lead, with the outcomo
doubt right up to the final buzzer.

Sharon Windham's 1G points on
four field goals nnd eight free
throws enrned hertho game'sscor--
Ing honors, with Tommyc Hale hit- -'

ting 14 for Tnhoka.
Other Post scorers wero Knron

Windham, nine; Sherry Ulrd, six;
Karen Lee (w h o also played
guard), five, and Hcnltn Noble,
five.

The Post guards were Kay Alt-ma-

Glen Ann Hnrlcy, Thrcsn
Sims, Kny Hcrron and Nancy Hart.

The Tahoka girls outshot Post
from the field with 11 buckets to
10, but the Docs had a 0 edge
nt the free throw stripe.

Doe 'B'

Lorenzo
The Post Doe "II" team started

off "cold" ngalnst Lorenzo here
Inst Thursday night, but came on
strong to win, 42 to 19.

Lorenzo held a 7- -1 lead nt the
end of tho first quarter, but the
Post girls singed the nets for 19

points In the second period while
holding Lorenzo to eight, nnd were
out In front 23-1- 5 at halftimc. Yield-
ing but three points to tho visitors
In the third quarter. Post was
ahead 36-1- 8 going into the fourth
period, in which Lorenzo hit only
a free throw.

StephanieDavis led the Post at-

tack with 19 points. Linda Sanchez
scored 14; Rita Vnldcz, five; Su-

san V.aldcz, three, and Jane John
ston, one. Rhonda Dozlcr also ploy-
ed at a forward position.

The Post guards were; Sue Eu-

bank, Kippy Payne, Liz Dalby,
Debrn Mnson, Synn Thomas, Judy
Norman and Patricia Cochran.

Kentucky

speaker
CANYON John Ray, new head

football coach nt the University of
Kentucky, will hcadlino the sixth
annual West Texas State Coaching
Clinic March 7--

West Texas Coach Joe Kerbol,
announcing this Saturday, s n I d
several hundred high school, col-

lege and Junior college coaches
from at least sixSouthwest, Rocky
Mountain, nnd Midwest states arc
expected.

Kcrbel also said the clinic will
include guest lecturers from the
high school ami junior college
ranks as well as his own
staff.

Ray will lecture on defense, a
field In which he distinguished
himself ns assistant head football
coach nt Notre Dame before tak-
ing the Kentucky Job.

One Day - Sat., Feb. 22

LEVIS

pr.

cagers
dazzle

coach
clinic

coaching
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Fourth quarter surgo boatsTahoka

Lopes finish season
with first loop win

Conch Kenny Poole's Post Ante-
lopes "shot the works" here Tucs-- ;
duy night to down the Tnhoka Hull-dog-

GO to 53, for their first Dls-- j
met 4a win oi me scasop.

Playing their final game of tho
season,It was the Antelopes' last
chance to register u district vic-

tory . . . and they enme through
like chnmplons.

A mighty fourth quarter effort
olf 'Lopes. Trailing players In double

one point, going Into j figures for Post tenm's best-fin-

period, Post Into n lead balancedscoring of sea-o- n

five quick points New-- son. Altmnn, who hnd missed

Post airls in double

win on Cooper court
i

Coach Jlggs King's Post High
School girls' basketball
a doublehendcrnt Cooper last Fri- -

day night, Does by a score of
G3 to 49. and the Doe "IV
Gl to 4G,

Knron Windham's 24 points
sparked Post team to its win
In varsity game, with Karen

' Lee getting Sharon Windham,
Sherry Wllks,

three.
The Post gunrds, held

per to 13 field goals, Kuy
Altmnn, Thrcsn Sims,
Barley, Nancy Hurt, Hcrron,

Nlnn nnd Mnr- -

Letters to
the Editor . . .

DST ENCEPHALITIS
Editor:

editorial comments
Daylight Saving the
Impressionthat my tool-

ings about It.
However, "It's an 111 that

blows no good," or something to
that effect. It Just bo that

! DST Is credit for the
cline in encephalitiscases pa
two years particularly In

heavily Irrigated
dark, tho mosquitoes

get out In full the says
it Is to go go to
bed.

It soon bo time to
my subscription, n check Is

enclosed.
Yours truly,

(Miss) Ruby Mason
West 8th

Plalnview, Tex.

!' -

three of them coming on a
-

After Ncwby's five points h a d
put the 'Lopes the load by
four, Tahoka pulled back up to
within two points, but two
by Newby from tho free throw line,
and two charity tossesapiece by
Kenneth Mitchell and Larry
Johnson"Iced" the for Post
as time ran out.

paid for the Four hit
by 44-4- the the

pulled tho
by Steve Ray

teams won,

the
team.

the
the

19;

thn Jo Walls.
Post teum trailed by o n e

point. at the eml of the
quarter, but wero ahond 35--

23 nt the halftimc buzzer, and 4G

to 35 at the end of the quar-
ter,

Sanchez was
In tho team with

24 points on nine field goals and
throws. Stcphitnie

13; Bird, 12. and Jan scored 1G; Rltu Valdez. 10; Susan

who Coo-- i
were
Glen Ann

Kay
Janet Ray, Young

AND
Dear

Your about
Timo gives

you share

wind

could
due some de

the
up

these parts.
After when

force, clock
time home and

Since will re-
new

1200 St.
73072

by,
three point play.

into

more

Don
game

game

The

first

third

Lindu Post's high
scorer "H" game

six free Davis

Vnldoz, seven, and Jane Johnston,
four. Others playing were Rhon-
da Dozlor, forward, and guards.
Sue Eubank,Klppy Payne,Liz Dal-

by. Debra Mason. Synn Thomas,
Judy Norman and Patricia Coch--i
ran.

The "11" tenm held n 13-- 1 1 lead
at the end of the first quarter, but
was behind 2C-2-5 nt the hair. They
scored 23 points in the third quar-
ter to Cooper's to lead 4S-3-2

wing into the final period

Funeral held for
former resident
Funornl services for Andrew J.

Mann, 42, of Oklnhoma City, for-

merly of Post, wero held at 10:30
a. m. Saturdayat the Trinity Hap-tl- st

Church in Hrlstow, Okla.
Mr. Mann died Wednesday, Fob.

12.

He had been nn employe of Ser-
vice Pipeline Co. for 23 years hav-
ing worked in Eldorado, Tex . and
In Post in recent years. He moved
to Okluhoma from Post lust Nov-
ember.

Mr, Mann was a member of the
First Hnntlst Church of Eldorado

land of the Lions Club.
j Survivors Include his wife, Gol- -

die; two sons, two duughters, a
brother anda stepsister.

CALL THE

Service Center
for

All Types of Commercial

Heating & Cooling

Electrical

DIAL 495-200-6

GeneGandy

tho lust three gamesbecauseof n
virus, returned to action with 13

points and a good floor game. Da-

vid Pierce hud one of his better
nights of the sonson, scoring 1 3
points nnd grabbing off numerous
rebounds. Johnson was Posts top
scorer with 15 points, nil his field
goals coming from outside.

The game wns close throughout,
with Tahoka five points abend,

at the end of the first quarter,
but by only two points, nt
the halftimc buzzer.

The home crowd, sensinga Post
victory nfter nine consecutive dis-

trict losses, whooped It through-
out the final quarter, with t h c
noise reaching n crescendons the
final seconds ticked nway.

Post und Tnhokn finished In a
sixth place tie In District 4AA
standings,each with a record.
The Antelopes finished the season
with a 0 record.

The scoring summary:
TAHOKA T. Walker 5 0 10;

Warren 3 0 G; Montemayor8 1 20:
Schuknecht 2 2 G; Cunningham 2 4

8: Thurman 1 1 3. Total: 21 II 53.
POST N. Walker 1 1 3; Mit- -

mcii i i .. jo'inson u j is, rierro
5 3 13, Noble 0 11. Newbv 3 4 10.
Pollard 0 0 0. Altmnn 5 3 13 Tot-

al-. 22 1G GO

Lorenzo defeats
freshman cagers
Conch mil Smith's freshman

basketballteam lost to the Lorenzo
freshmen,50 to 31. here last Thurs-
day night.

Victor Vargas was Post's high
scororwith eight points, while Rub-larml- o

led the Hornet freshmen
with 21.

Lorenzo led by only one point,
nt the end of the first quarter,

but were out In front 23-I- at the
half, and 31-2- 1 at the end of the
third quarter.

Hetldea Vargas' eight points. Ro-
sas and Duron scowl five each:
Owen, four; Hays. thre. and Jo-e-

Rre and Loe, two aplc.
Others seeing action ware Hair,
Monk. Norman ami Hranson

Five teams will be In the run--, Anyone wishing to play on one of
ning for the championship in the the league teams is asked to con
Post Juycee - sponsored City
Duskotball Leuguc, with play sche-
duled to get under way Monday,
March 3.

This Is the third year that tho
Jayccos have sponsored the City
League.

Firms sponsoring teams arc
Center, Ken's Mobil

Service, Post Pharmacy, Hackber-r-y
Co-o- p Gin, and the Post Lions

Club.

PIavng

Junior High teamsare

conferencetourney
All four of Post Junior High

School's buskctball teams will sco
action today In the
Junior High Conference tourna-
ment under way at Idaiou.

Today's game for the 7th grade
boys will be their second of the
tournament, Coach Gary Parnell's
team having shellacked Slaton, 43
to 13, in a first round game Mon-

day. The other three Post teams
drew first round byes.

I ? I. .....I. ..1.1. ...Ill
1 m.

' r'?"J 7th ' wln slatn Monday. The
Jefferswgrade boy, 2 John and Ronnie

lope 'B' team
falls to Lorenzo
The .harpshootini; Lorenzo

"II" swept past the Post
Antelope "H" 74 55. here
last Thursday night.

'P.ie visitors were command
all the way, leading 13-- 7 nt the fir-

st quarter break, 30--1 G at the end
of the first half, and 02-3-3 going
Into the fourth quarter.

Hutch Ion, 17 points,
paced the scoring. Puente
led the way for Lorenzo with 10.

The scoring summary:
LORENZO Puente7 19; Hy- -

ers C 2 14; Hopkins 4 5 13; Rolierts
I 4 12; I 2 Lawson
3 1 7; Anderson 2 0 4; Vistine 0 1

Totals: 27 20 74.
POST Heaton 7 3 17. Torres

0 0 S. Hoyle 2 1 Moreou 5 4

Curtis 1 3 5: Hullock 6 1 13.
II. 1 lodge 0 0 0. Ussery 0 11.
Jennings 0

Totals: 20

Only piclup tally
thla list of that up
to mora value for your investment:

Start style bold and hand-tom- e,

newest in the field. Add
pickup ride, the resultof

tough eoil at four wheels
da reost models. Plus the biggest
bekeof truck 6 asdV8 engiseain

at Idaiou

(Thursday)

0 Hoy If 0 0 0
13 53

tuct one of the following' Ed Hlan--

ton, league chairman; Gary Par-nel-l,

Dan Rankin, Tommy Young,
Paul Cnrtwright, Frank Hlantun,
Ken Callaway.

The loaguc schedule will appear
iioAi mursuuys uispaicn.

The team rotters to date are as
follows:

Richard Hart,
Jack Klrkpatrlek. Jlmmle Redman,
Charles Morris. Wayne Thomas.

in
the 8th grade boys nt 4.15 p.

m and the 8th grade gtrls at 7.30
p. m.

Their oponents in today's con-

tests dependon the outcome of
first round games.Other teams in
the Junior High Conference are
Idaiou, Slaton, Tahoka, Frenslup
and O'Donnell.

The 7th grade boys had an ay
time of it in tholr 43-1- 3 first round

Z ver Postat p with Johnnyplaying again at p. ,G R

Hor-

net team
tenm to

In

H 941 with
Post

5

Gonzales 4;
1.

0: 5.
It:

a

with

0; II

in i'u.11

m

Amnions, eight each; Richard DuJ
ley. five. Steve Sawyers, four ar.d
Dempsey Zachary und V i r i o r
Cisnrros two each

Little Leaguers
to meet Friday
All men interested in atsisMn;

In the Little League are urped by
loague president Jerry Conoly 13

attend a meetingat 7:30 p. m Fri-
day. Feb. 21. in the Community
Room of the National Hank

Fathers of Little Leagut pl,uc;
are especially urged to attend la
order to become more aware of
the program that is being ouiliwd
for their sons for the coining sea
son.

Conoly said: "We to haw
as much Interestedhelp as possi-
ble to carry on a good, workable
program for the approximately 170
Ixiys that we now have In our Lit-

tle League and Minor League For
the boys' sake, turn out and do
what you can."

IVIatch This:

nny
in

the new

for
It's all at

everfer
ever for

Dob
Rex Pete

Svd

Don Hob

Post

Ay la. Dun
Noel Ho

Co-o-

Hob

Club Hud Jon
Hill Roy

Silas
Hill

TOWER
FRI - SAT -

FED 21 - 22 - 23

KATHARINE

:hellfightersi
Iff MNICC1 OB- -

The priced pickupwith an ot An insideas as outside is tough.

PissssissVBsIH'BVSPissssssssssssssssHis ilWssssssssssssssssssssssl'r""''"."Tfc;i' T"

BMS
can

advantages ndd

springe ail

First

ned

New Chevy Longhorn for camperbodies.

popular pick up. And double-wa-ll
stoel vital nroas.

There'smuch moro. (Liko
Longhorn model, first pickup de-
signed ospocinlly duty.)

your Chevroletdealer's.
Duy now, while we'reraakinf things
hotter than and
better than you.

Lnrry Wnldrlp, Jimmle Ulrd,
Mucy. Prnther, Hays,
Herb Propps

Ken's Mobil Conner, Fox-re-st

Claborn. Johnny Kemp, Ken-
neth Martin. Duymon Ethrldgc,
Gary Parnell. Tommy Young, ,

Altmun, Carpen-
ter.

Pharmacy: JamesDye, Sid-

ney Hart. Roy Sapplngton, Fred
Myers, Garland Huddleston, Luis

Runkin. Jerry Hays,
White. McWhlrt.

JIackberry Ronnie Dunn,
Cecil Siolle. Johnnv Haire. Robert
Mock Hunny Smith, Jock Hnlrc,
Donald Hasinger. Dennis McGchec,
Rod Callaway Don Pennell,
Dyes.

Lions Davis. Rob-bi- ns

Crane Haney, Pres-
ton Poole. Short Jack Alex-
ander. Cooper. Charles Ad-ai-

Travis Thomas.

SUN

JOHNWAYNE

ROSS

UNIVIHSAL PICTURC
PANAVISION

lowest popular box. soft the

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

BWTWWMTlTTffM tfniTnBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMLBy

Chevrolet

amootheat

biggest

camper

competition

Chevrolet Value Showdown
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Southland area news

Cold as blue blazes in

Greenland letter says
By MRS. EDMUND WILKC

Greetings to each f nu fiom
"froaty" Southland Yr. mtH
weather has at last jrmrd here,
after what, I think, ha been a
very mild winter. We received u
IHtte over an inch of ram friday,
Sunday and Monday. Everything is
covered with a coating of ice. May-b-o

n few of thoae "fhi bugs" that
have been circulating around will
get their little ole heads frozen off

t. Charles (Chuck) Stahl,
who has been stationed In Green-
land nince Dec. 30, wrote recently
that the chill factor over there
was 99 degreei below zero! How's
that for COLD weather? It was 30
degreesbelow zero and the wind
was blowing 30 mile an hour and
they warnedeveryone not to go out-

side because they would freeze
within 30 seconds. Chuck hasn't
scon the sun but once since he
has been there and that wns when
he wont up in n helicopter. He will
be stationed there for a year and
Is the husband of the former Llbby
Hill.

Curtis Abshirc. a studentat West
Texas StateUniversity, spent a re-

cent weekend with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Delbcrt Abshirc

E. L. Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Jlcrbert Dunn, was recently nom
Inated for "man of the year" at
Blytheville, Ark. What n great
honor! E. L. Is very active with
several different organizationsand
his boss was elected "boss of the
year."

Mrs. Gilbert Becker and four
children of KansasCity, Mo., have
been here several weeks visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Becker, and
her parents In Brownfleld. Shewas
Joined here by her husbandlast
Saturday after he flew In from
Kansas City. They plan to return
home sometimethis week.

The Southland Senior class has
begunwork on their play, which Is
entitled "Two Week's Vacation".
The datehasbeen set for March 6.

Willie Becker was admitted to
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock last
Friday with n heart condition. May
God be with Willie In his time of
need.

Mrs. Spence Severs' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hodges of
Abilene, spent a recent night in
the Bevcrs' home.

Miss Gerry Hodges of Hale Cen-

ter spent the weekend In the home
of her brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Spence Severs.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Jones of
Fort Worth spent the weekend as
guests of Mrs. Aubrey McNeely.

Southland High School played
their last basketball gamesof the
seasonTuesdaynight againstWell-ma-

Junior high played Wilson at
Wilson, and will play In a district
tournament Feb. U. Good luck!
Southland was put In a different
district this year and played lots
of schools that havo so many more
students thaanwe do. therefore
making It a tough district for us
Our boys and girls both played
real well and we're proud of them.
So far, the girls haven't won a
game, but the boys beat Wilson
and New Home I think at this

ALL SALES CASH!

212 E. Mln

Tho Post (Texas) Dispatch

point, Sundown girls and M.J..v
bovs are first in district p!.v

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hasm o f
Mercedes were here several i.vr
visiting his parents. Mr. arJ Mr.!
W A. Basinger. and other rc!at
and friends.

Our deepest sympathy n w.'i
Mrs. Fred Stelnhauser, form rc
sklent now living In Wilsor who

' fell Saturdayand fracturedher h ?
and shoulder. She is In Mfuy lk;
pital. May God be with h r nr. I

lease her pains. She will have t3
be in the hospital for qui' t.;mo
time so I know she would wel.mc
a card from YOU.

We extend our sincere sympathy
to the Jerry Pennells. Mrs. Pen
nell's father. A. L. Johnson, who
was Injured In July of 18 when
he was struck by an automobile,
passed away Sunday. His funeral
serviceswere held Monday In the
Slaton Church of Christ at 3 p. m.
and burial was In Englcwood Ceme-
tery. May God comfort this family
In their grief.

Dan Eckcrt is living in Dallas
and attending IBM school.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Ricky Jones who were united In
marriage on Valentine'sDay In St.
JosephCatholic Church at Slaton.
Ricky Is a 1964 graduateof South-
land High School and Is assistant
manager at Anthony's In Slaton.
His wife. Charmaln. works at the
Citizen's State Bank. May God
bless this couple In marriage.

Mrs. Delbcrt Abshirc, who dri-

ves the school bus that goes down
In tnn rnnvnn had vrrv had luck

I Monday morning when her bus
SlipptXl Oil U IVUU UUU uvi.- -

turncd. We arc so thankful that
no one was hurt.

School Board elections arc com
Ing up soon and If you are Interes-e-d

and would like to serve on the
board, better go over to the school
and file before March 6. The terms
of Donald Basingerand Jerry Mel-che- r

arc expiring.
The Kenneth Callaway family

were dinner cucstsof his parents.
the F. W. Callaways., Sunday and
supper guests In the D. D. Pen-ne-ll

home Sunday. Other supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Donnle
Penncll.

Mrs. Opal Pennell attendedfune-
ral services for A. L. Johnson In
Slaton.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

the First Christian Church, has an-

nounced that his sermon topic for
the li a. m. service Sunday will
be "Broken Plans." The Lord's
Supper will be observed and a nur-
sery provided for young children.
The public is cordially invited to
attend.

ATTENDANCE REPORTED
Mrs. Lela Kelly reports that 44

attended Sunday School classesat
the PleasantHome Baptist Church
Sunday and that Mrs, Fisher
Wynn furnished the cake which was
served.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

One Big Day - Sat., Feb. 22

First Line Seat Covers 12.22

Hood Type Hair Dryer 13.22
Bar-B--Q Tools, Set 82c

Child's Record Player 3.22

Children'sPlatform Rocker .... 8.22

Automatic Baby Swing 9.22

ALL 26" BICYCLES

GOING AT C0ST--0R LESS

One Tandem 26" Bike 65.22

CommodeCover & Bath Mat . . . 1.72
Dish Drainer Racks 1.02

TheseAre Ju$f A Few of Our
RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICED

BARGAINS FOR THIS EVENT

km
ALL SALES FINAL!

Ejuto
Dial 2455
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ARE HONORED

Ex city councilman Robert Cox (loft) and Arnold Parrish (right) were awarded City of Post

appreciation plaques at the recent Chamber of Commerce banquet for their service on the
city council The presentation was madeby City Councilman Bob Collier (center)

Sen. David Ratliff named chairman
of state Committee on Oil and Gas

AUSTIN Sen. David Ratliff of has served on 27 Senate commit--.,

Stamfordhas been appointed chair-- tees and as chairman of the Com--1

man of the Texas Senate Commit- - mlttec on Enrolled and Engrossed
tee on Oil and Gas by Lt. Gov. Ben Bills, Committee on Public Debate
Barnes. Claims and Accounts, Committee

Senator Ratliff was also named on State Departmentsand Instltu-a-s

a memberof the Committee on j (Ions and Committee on Labor nnd
Banking: Education: Insurance: Management Relations.
Labor and Management Rela-- j He has been Instrumental in the
tlons; Nominations: Parks n n dj passngeof legislation dealing with
Wildlife: State Affairs: Transpor--' the regulation of real estate deal--

tatlon:
tlon.

and Wutcr and Conserve--, crs, dealing with agricultural feeds

"I know that SenatorRatliff will
do an outstanding job as Oil and
Gas Committee chairm," Barnes
said in announcing the appoint-
ment. "His past service to h I s
state makes him extremely well
qualified for the Job, which will be
of high Importance as we perform

for

for
for

the tasks of the 61st Leelslnture" North Texas State University.

vol- -'
He n.nI?.h, Priscllln. have

ume of the actual work load lwo Brandch-forme- d

by the All bills
troduced In the Senate are refer-
red to an appropriate committee,
which holds hearings and discus-
sions on the proposal before mak-- 1

Ing recommendationsfor action toi
the Senate ns whole, '

Senator Ratliff, who Is In the
advertising business, was elected
to the in 1955 after serving'

three terms In the Texas House of
Representatives.

In past legislative

Lunch

session, he

room
Menus

Meals served In the Post school
cafeteria next week will be as fol-
lows:

Monday: Barbecue beef on hot
bun, butteredrice, greenpea salad
with cheese, strawberry
milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans with salt
pork, salad, tomato wed
ges. combread, butler,fruit lello,
milk.

Thursday: Hot dogs with chili
sauce, corn, crisp
onion rings, peach cobbler, milk.

Friday and vegetable
stew, slaw with greenpepper,

cubes, combread, lemon
pudding, milk.

Rotan

and fertilizers, providing for the
creation of a state school the

I

mentally retarded in West Texas,
providing pay increases schooi
teachersand providing aid the
aged and the Indigent.

A nativeof Decatur.SenatorRat-
liff nttended Cisco Junior College,
Stephen F Austin College nnd

'

Commitees handle n large
nnd

pcr-'f5-

Senate,

a

Senate

shortcake,

potato

salad,

Beef
cheese

Garza SCD enters
competition for
Arizona journey
The Gana County Soli and Wa-

ter Conservation District bas en--,
tcred the 22nd annual Goodyear
competition to select nation's
top S3 conservation districts, ac-
cording to Sam Ellis of Southland,
district chairman.

Activities of the district will be
weighed against the performance
of other districts in the state in
determining the outstanding
trict In the annual event sponsored
by the Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company of Akron, Ohio.

Key agricultural leaders will
serve as Judges and will select
the state winner. Soil conservation
efforts from Jan. I. 1368. through
Dec 31. I9S8. will be considered

Grand award for the S3 districts
selectednationally will be an ex
pense paid, work - study; December. f'oTone

l7'J?tSL1 Wh ' memlr ot he district's govern-S,!-i'v?'1'"' " and the outstanding far--

buttered

cole

the

dls-- I

mer - cooperator In each winning
district. The 105 men selectedwill
be guests at Goodyear Farms, a
H.000 - acre general farm opera-
tion near Phoenix.

The state flower of Ohio Is the
scarlet carnation.

Wo are now equippedto apply to your
Cottonsood. . .

Di-Syst-
on

A jyjtemnc Poison to control early
insects

Fertilizer
(an early boostto your cotton)

Contact us for any seedneeds

Open for Delinting Daily

Rotan Seed
Delinting Co., Inc.

Phone 735-334- 1

Those admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Mary Jo Beavers,medical
Teresa Bowdcn, medical
A. J. McAllster, medical
Willie Marablc, medical
Belle Hughes, medical

Dismissed
Jessie Brewster
Mrs. Ray Young
Walter Bass
Horry J. Dietrich
Mrs. R. E. Cox Sr.
Steve Navarro

v.

17.M2 criDDled children, adults

get help from Easier Seal Society

A record 17,022 criplcd children

and adults were helped during IMS

bv the Enstcr Seal Society for
Crippled Children and Adults of

Texas according to Mrs Martha
C .impton, who servo as the Easter
Seal representative for Garza
Cjuntv.

Of the total. 11.3M chlklrtn ami
6 ?J2 adults received treatment and
i.'her rehabilitation services fltwn-I'- d

mauilv bv contributions made
duunt! the Easter Seal Appeal

V reported.
ihese iimtnbutlons made posl-b!- e

medical diagnosis, physical
and occupational therapy, speech
..nd hearing programs, speiinl ed

212 E. MAIN

utation classes,and other services
to ichabilitate hnniiicnppou cnii-Idre- n

and adults. Wheolchairs, bm-'ce-s

wulkrrs. and other special
'equipment were also provided.

The Easter Seal Society In Texas
helps support 21 treatment facili-

ties where children and adults are
trwtwl without regiml to their
ability tn pav. Mrs. Compton add-

ed that the Faster Seal Society is
Icontinuullv seeking children nnd

adults who can bwieflt from reha-

bilitation treatmentami servicesof-

fered bv the x letv As Faster
Seal irpresrntative. she Is the per-

son to lontart fr 1 Wrr Seal Ser-iur-

Stv m he in'. ii ted at the

Specials

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

Ironing Board 1.22

Occasional Chairs 10.22

Foot Stool 2.44

Oak Table & 6 Chairs 24.44
Leonard

Used Refrigerator 15.22
Magic Chef

Gas Cook Stove 12.44

BALL
Mr. nnd &

nnd children c ! '
weekend In I"

parents, Mr -1

ilams nnd V
Shytles.

First National L

Tlio Hnstcr 5;
vlded treatnv
adults suffc
cerebral pal
sclorosls, mu
lo, speech V
dltlons, n i !

many oth r i
Mrs. Ornr

that tho 1961
would open V
ugh Faster '

Gov. Ben 1

chairman f
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Pay Labor DeWJ
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CIRCLE 01?
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Upholstery

Pur-r-r-fe-ct. . .
CarefreeElectric Heating
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6. GLENN DAVIS
Mrrlollnii nt f.iihhnk
in the Graham Church
nuav ni i d ji n. in.

memwrs extern! n
imiuii in iMi

Mrs Pari l imit. Mr.
mn ftii.ri .inn inn iv
Sund.nv in lovlngton.
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Mrj. I viu Davis ami
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Abilene nnd Aubrey
tiic trco uosscu

nnd Barry of Well- -

Davis.

Into the housevncat--
rwl M.unn fnmllv.

family moved In the

son Davis visited nart
with her daughterand

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert

II WIM DAY

35c
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Stone.
liny

spent part vccknnd
wookend Ihtjlr. home
Lake.

Woods
fnmlly Odessn vliltod recent-
ly Carter White family.

Lewis Mason
family visited Monday afternoon

mother, Mrs. Willie Ma-

son.
Wnsn't received

week nice? can't much
had, though.

Edith Amarlllo
visited weekend
sister

niece,
Footc.

Mrs. Elmer visited
week Jane Mason, Mrs.
Lofton, Hush nnd

EIrIo Stewart.
Hush home from

West Texas Hospital after
week.

Mrs. Lonnle Gene
week. Harry

Dush Charles
Wallace week. wish

those quick
recovery.

extend Wng-on-

Johnson family
relatives Julius Johnson, who
pnsscd away Sundny.

Elmer
Spnrlln Sunday lun-

cheon guests Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Williams.

VISIT
Percy Printz spent

dny.i Seymour week
guests

sister, Walter

SALE

Count

Reg.

SAT. ONLY

FEB. 22

Toothpaste 21(

59'

ASPIRIN

Lozenges

& Body Lotion 44c

Liquid 59c

annri7Pr

Mlsslyn
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I
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13M firi- -
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Mr. nnd Mrs. McClellnn
of last the

nt on LIJJ

Mr. and Mrs. II. j. nnd
of

with the
Mr. nnd Mrs. and

with his

the rain we last
We sny so

for the fog we
Mrs. Campbell of

over the with her
nnd brothcr-ln-ln- Mr. and

Mrs. Hill McMahon, nnd
Mrs. Hob

Cowdrcy Inst
With Mrs.

Mrs. nnd Mr.
Mrs.

Mrs. J, M, Is
under-

going eye last
Peel was 111

with the flu last
nlso had the flu and

was 111 last We
for all who arc III n

We sympathy to the
nnd nil the

of

Mr. and Mrs. Cowdrcy
and Bud were

of Mr. nnd

IN SEYMOUR
Mr. nnd Mrs.

n few In last
ns of his brother-in-la- nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs.

McKesson

100

Isodcttes Medicated

49c 24"

Milk Shakes

1QCReg. 30c
Size i

Items 20 OFF

nrau iwr

79'

88

Liquiu

Reg. 1.25
SALE

19

Throat

Bath

Delagar

Bath Oil Pearls

63'
mi in.....

be idim:ib Tut

7o

surgery

Riopan

AntacidTablets

Reg. 1.39
SALE 68'

99c

All Ploytox

Baby Pants
OFF

IN Sit I 1-- - .

awopnarmvivy

County Records
Mining Leases

S. D. Lofton, trustee, and others,
to Getty Oil Co., 91.8 ncres of
northwestpart of Section 8, K. Ay- -
cock Survey.

Frnncls Stultz and others to Get-
ty Oil Co.. 182.1 acres of Section
8, K. Aycock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmcs Stone to
Getty Oil Co.. 7D.2 acres of south-We-

part of Soctlon 8, K. Aycock
Gladys Gates McClurc ct vlr to

Gety Oil Co., 803, ncres of various'
sections. .

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore to
Gotty Oil Co., 721.9 ncros of Sec-

tions 20 nnd 27, K. Aycock, nnd!
Section 701. I&GN.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis West to Get-
ty Oil Co., 200 acres of northeast
corner of 720.90-acr- e tract of Sec-

tions 20 nnd 27, K. Aycock, nnd
Section 701. I&GN.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Kitchen to
Getty Oil Co., 200 acres of north-cas- t

corner of 720.90-acr-e tract of
Sections 20 nnd 27, K. Aycock, and
Section 701, I&GN.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Hodges to
Getty Oil Co., south hnlf of Sec-

tion 1202, TTRK nnd west 80 ncres
of south hnlf of Section 5, D&SE.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Graves to
Getty Oil Co., southwest quarter
of Section G, D&SE.

Mr. and Mrs. HomerW. Huddles-to-n

to Gcttv Oil Co., south half of
Section 5, D&SE.

Vclvlo M, Williams to Getty Oil
Co., north half bf Section 1202,
TTRR, and north half of Section
5, D&SE.

Mineral Deed .
Production Pnyments, Inc., to

Midland National Dank, trustee,
Interest in southeastquarter

of Section 1298, J. R. Galbralth.
Oil and Gas Lease . .

Evelyn Ncff to Pan Americnn
Petroleum Co.. south hnlf of Sec-
tion 91, GH&H.

Deed ..
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. H. Ilraddock to

Enrl Rogers, Lot 27 nnd south 33'
feet of Lot 28. DIock 91, Post.

. Quit-Clai- Deed
Adelo Burleson to Virgil Smith,

397.S acresof Section 1240 nnd 1239,
GD&W.

Marriage Licenses
Jnmes Edward Lcftwlch and

Leln Faye Habcrcr; Feb. 11

Benjamin Lloyd Owen Jr. nnd
Sherry Jean Little; Feb, II.

GeorgeBnrt Rcecc nnd Barbara
Ann Hollcman; Feb, II.

William Joseph Cnthcnrt and
Katharine Trammell; Feb. 12.

Clovis rites for
ChesterTevis. 81

Funeral services were held In
Portnles, N. M Friday, Feb. 14,
for Chester A. Tevis, 81, who nt
one time was employed by the OS
Ranch and other ranchesin this
nrca.

Mr. Tevis, who was nlso n retir-
ed railroad employe, died Feb. II
In Clovis, N. M. From 1922 until
1941 he wns n resident of Slaton,
where ho worked for the Santa Fe
Railway. He and his wife, Annie,
formed In Roosevelt County, N. M.,
until 1967 when they moved to
Clovis.

Surviving are his wife; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Juanlce Dougherty o f
Clovis; two grandchildren, three
grcnt grandchildrenand several
nieces nnd nephews.

Burial was In Lawnhavcn Mem-
orial Park, Clovis.

Among those attending the fune-
ral were Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Barg-sle- y

Sr. of Georgetown. Tex., who
nre former residentsof Post. They
stopped for a brief visit hero en
route home from the funeral.

SERMON TOPIC
The Rev. George L. Miller, pas--i

tor of the First Prcsbytcrlnn Chur-
ch, hos chosen the sermon topic,
"Do You Want to Bo Healed?" for
the 11 n. m. Sunday worship.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Aro Featured al

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wins

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON ft DINNER

MENU
O wn 6 AM to II PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

'HELLFIGHTER"
BtjU'.p of the roar of bum
mg oil and gas, oil firo-figh- t

er John Wayne-- relays instruc-
tions to Ins crew with hand
signals in Universale action-packe- d

"Hsllflghtors," show-
ing at the Towor Theatro on
Friday, Saturdayand Sunday.

Mission programto bo
hold Sunday afternoon
A Mission Program will be held

at tho Pleasant Home Baptist
Church Sunday afternoon at 3 o'-

clock with six area churchespar
ticipating. They arc:

Antloch Bnptlst, Pleasant Grove
nnd Wesley Chapel, AME churches
of Tahoka; Macedonia Baptist
Church or O'Donncll, and Mt. Zlon
Baptist Church of New Home.

The Rev. W. D. Quecnan is pas-
tor of the local church.

SeeOur

of

Many,

Sale

Close City Club puts

off officer
By MRS, BARNIt- JONES

A . only 15 membersof the Close
t v Club wer present
..t the Saturday night meeting th
citation of officers was (Hit off un--'
til the meeting next month.

Mr- -' L. H. Peel visited Mrs.
R iV Young Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Ritchie re-- c

r'iy visited In Portales, N. M.
v, 'h thulr daughter and family.
Mi- and Mrs. Virgil Stone accotn-raile- d

them.
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Tlpttm

visited with Hro. and Mrs. D. J.
Peters in Anton Friday evening.

Mr., and Mrs. Allan Johnson of
I ubbock announce the birth of a
son this week. The proud grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs. Howard
Justice and Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy
Jnhnwn. Congratulations!

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Smith o f
11... !.... I. 4. A A f)ltt.lAMliniVT vibuvu 111 nil-- r. ,1. Il(t lll
home

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
McCowcn Sunday night were Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Terry

Nancy McCowen visited Patricia
Poey Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of
Knox City arc announcing the bir-
th os n son, Reed Evnn. He Is the
grandsonof Mrs. Eula B. Smith.
Congratulations!

Visitors In the home of Mrs. Eula
B, Smith and Sylvia Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs, Thomus Mason of
Tahokn nnd Knthlccn Smith of
Wichita Foils.

Mrs. Charles Morris visited in
the home of Mrs, Daymon Ethrid--

One

Quart Six

gc, to see their new baby girl.
Mrs. R. H Sappington stayed

with her nephew while he was in
the Itospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bon Longshore vis-

ited Irvln Cross in the Crosbyton
hopitl.

Mr. and Mrs C hester Morris
visited In the Charles Morris home
last week.

Mrs. Robert Craig. Mrs. Eula H,
Smith and SylWa. attended the
Baptist Music Festival in LuMmck

Sylvia enteredthe instru-
mental division.

Mr. nnd Mrs Norman Settlemlrc
and Colleen were visitor in the
Clarence Gunn and Darrell Jones
homes Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. Robert Craig at-
tended a party honoring Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ruel Smith Sundav in the
home of Mrs. Mary Craig.

The club met Thursdayeven-
ing In the home of the sponsor,
Mrs. Clarence Gunn. The pro-
gram was on cooking fruits and
vegetables. and punch
were served to SandraBostlck. Jo-dl-

Tipton, Darlenc Gunn and
Amy Cowdrev.

Bob Crnlc pent Friday and Sat-

urday with Randy Joscy.

VISIT IN BROWNWOOI)
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hughes spent

the weekend In as
guests of their son and daughter-I-n

law, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hughes, and family They also
visited relatives In Bangs and
Georgetown.

TheseAre Real M
Honest Vinyl Covered 1

299.95

Rockers m

II Only

Hide-a-Be- d Type

Sofa Sleeper
By Morning Glory

In a heavy nylon and cotton twill cover

REG. PRICE 1 ft00

Display

Many

More

Items!

Community

Snturday.

mi

election

Saturday.

Cookies

Brownwood

29.95

Table Lamp
46 Toll, Antique White & Gold

With Nlco Shade

& Upholstory

Rtg. 1.50
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Defeat of compulsory
school consolidation
plan seen by Barnes
AUSTIN Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes

predicted defeat of the proposed
compulsoryconsolidation of school
districts In Tcxus.

"The Governor's Committee on
Public School Education hasniudo
many constructive recommenda-
tions. I feel that the Texas Senate
will pass many of them," Barnos
said in a statement released this
week.

"However, I feel that the Texas
Senate will not pass compulsory
oonsoililfltion." the new lieutenant
governor said.

I lames added that the recom-
mendation to consolidate school
districts with less than 2,060 stu-

dents will probably fall on deaf
ears.

"The Texas Senate and this Leg-
islature will probably write an at
tractive financial incentive pro-
gram to encouragevoluntary con-

solidation but will not adopt laws
making consolidation compulsory
in Texas this year," Barnes said.

Compulsory consolidation and
other of the Gov-

ernor's Committee n Public
School Education arc included i"
SenateBill No. 2 which was In'"--duce- d

last week by Sen. A. R.
of Galveston and Sen 0'Mauzy of Dallas The bill ha --

referred to the Senate Educe-- ' ?

Committee.

Last year. 175,000 snowmi h
wcro sold in the United State!, id
Canada; sales of the ven
have increasednearly 400 per cent
In five years

BmtSt,--- Toshiba Portable

fmmm Choiceof Colors 10 to Choose
M from

T 1

REG. 12.95

LGEORGE'S SALE

CONGOWALL

For walls of your kchen cr
bath 4 V, feet wide

REG. 69c FOOT

SALE

Is

ONLY

Reg. 129.50
Birthday Sale

'Tour Credit Good"

Frank Busby one
of champ plant
team's members
Frank I. Buibv. TexasTech hu

dent who has been employed t'V
tho Soil Conservation Service m
Post for the lasteight months, wns
n momber of the TexasTech ranr
plant identification team whir l

won Internationalhonors last wik
in CalgRry, Canada

Tech teams liave now won t' p

International contest five conseni
tlv years.

Competition i iien to leaf'"
from the United State. Cnrux'
Mori co and Africa The contest
hold each year in conjunction w
the annual meeting of the Amr-ca-

Society of Range Managcmt"
The Tech team hod an over

average of 9S.7 for the contr '
Busby, who was a member of I'
team which won last year in A'
buqiieniue. N M finished ns
ond high indlvidu.il with n wcr

of 90 7 out of h 1M. Jam
r,corge son of Carl Gcrogc '
Spur, wan too man with u score '

'00. and Joe Bob WntMin of Sllvt --

on was third with n !9 5

Busby, the son of Mr and
Busby o' Nolan, is now

ducatlonnl 1 e n v e from tho f""
rnd is continuin" work toward -

matter'sdegree In range managt
ment.

HAS CHECK-U-

Mrs. O. V. McMahon was scli'
iuled to be dismissedfrom Melo-
dist Hospital yesterday after

n check-u- p and thcrajv

New

Color TV

Linoleum

24995
One Only 9'xl2'

Armstrong Linoleum

RUG
2.98

Linoleum

Remnants
REG. 1.25 SQ. YD.

m?S 229'! M GEORGE'S ?9C". ass s4Q 'SQ YD.

0' Cedar Furniture Polish 19 btl.

REGULAR

Only 9.95
Magic Carpet

CLEANER

recommendations

Covered in tjood grade nylon cover, avocado color
Sofa makei into bed.

Price

Washington

TWO-PIEC- E

LIVING ROOM

SUITE

88
HUDMAN FURNITURE CO.

75
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CreamCheese

8 OUNCE
PACKAGE

Biand

35

GoldenCorn
Srokely s Cit' S'v'e or WM Koine

NO. 303
CAN 17

500 FREE STAMPS

hrpck iuik X

iiiwjM wlr r?ti i'h (f

King Size

Good 'N Rtch1

Cakes

Box

Tulip

SPRAY

Plus

20-O- z. Package

Parkorhouse,

24-O-z. Package

4

i

!

buTof'The'week!

1

Honeysuckle,
U.S.D.A.

.GradeA, Young Hons,

10 to 14 Pounds

Pound

A
Faimoi Jones F'r:. Gi 3 I -

SLICED BACON, lb.

:

h

W nh purchaseof One 20 Pound
li.n: GRAPEFRUIT VmU

ftrr I . bruar 22 189.

Pure

1

a

1

of

.y (. ki ' w fit' '"
.mi t hi J?

.

I

ip i rouna --- i

Pound

V Can M

Layer

0

No, 303

Beef, Blade Cut

.11

Ww'

Fr--r j3nes, l CO r
, All J 12 Oz Pkg

SLICED lb. 59c CAKES 43c

Iajfei BSfff ctampsHsSJJ iOSWW SE stamps

COKES CRISC0

ZLI

fcl W.th purchase of One Larj:e t; f-c- Wnh puirhar of Two 1 Pound S;
Ha; of FARMER JONES PO- - - Pks DIET CHIFFON MAR- - g. ;

'iT TATO CHIPS. Void after IK GARINE. Void ofter Feb--

4 W

22.

M In )lv ct
ttfd T VftU kit I

Stokaly'sHoneyPod
I

CAKE MIX

Assorted

1712-O- z.

Deposit

Morton'j

VI

Morton's

fltM

C0mjkmjgj

1 Ur

All

Bag

cherry

3&
ROUS

WV'
TUKEYS KOASI KOASI

iiWl
pies

29

A U.S.D.A.ChoicelWil LOfl

Shortening

Vegetable

mM

Can

UC BW BM

HlilHI
POTATOES

jPound

River Garden

Lb. Loaf

Meat i.etand.c.
BOLOGNA, FISH

SgSL raxJW stamps iraji

Russets, Purposo

Ftbruan-- 1D09.

R!itWl rV W.rt"f

Can

Folger's

COFFEE

59

33

All Grinds

69

ra ' Hal '

JO. . r ul. n nh,. "rrf.. o T

0

rss

ruan' 22. 1989.
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JUICE

AO46-O- z.

onions
TTollow, Mild No. I

Grapefruit

STAMPS k5gl3
:E WITH A $2.50 PURCHASE
OR MORE. AFTER s

on S?iZ, IYOY.

Ml mi PirtW Wirrlr 00 ( '

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 AM TO 6 PM

Farmer Jones Farmer Jones

BREAD EGGS

10
Dozen

Grade AA, Medium

43

Honev

preen MM
STAMPS

purclmsc One A Pound Si P One Lb. Pk,
S BI.Ul- MORROW'S WHOB.lf! CHEF PRIDE PINTO

BEANS, void alter i eo--

rurary 22. liwu.

R4HfHU Mfy lo Nff 'fir tWtt tftf
MM M Mil

Tree Sweet

Can

U.S.

Pound

VOID
ccnniunvrCPIUAM

RhiiriBiUt

5
ill

h ansRN

S P Almond, Lilac
Almond. Regular 39c Rela

i i laiiu kui.ausi g

I Regular 69r Retail fl

2

Jk

49'

500 FREE STAMPS

GREEN

of purchaseof 2
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IcJt Ik. - j C

&

I i

J
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CREAM
FarmerJonos,Assorted Flavors

'2-Gall-

Golden Korn,

Corn Oil

Packago

Boll':

16 OZ.
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so

wnh With
LI

IOG Void a'
ter Feb. 22, 1969.

Ico

59
margarine

'2alln

Black, Arrow, Puro

STAMPS

SAUSAGE.

25
buttermilk

39
PEPPER
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